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'I Killed, 4 flurf''ItJ Crash Near.Hills 
John J. Ard\lszr, 76-year-old 

retire<! Mandhc!,ter [armer, was 
,ta~ally injured and Iour person6 
were huPl. in a ·lliree-'Car aG'Ci
denl Wednesday near Hills, sev
en miles sout,h of 'her~ on high
way 218. 

Atduser died about 6:15 p.m. 
a:t UniversLLy Ihospita ls of injur
ies recoived in ilhe crash. He was 
o 'pasi\CTlIget· In 3 car driven by 
fIte,~berrt, Smith o! Manchester. 
Sinlth .a,nd his wi~", Mlna were 
taken lo a Ced.ar RliiPids hospi
tal IWhel'e She was ~eported in 
serlous cQ"dktlon and he in good 
condition. 
' Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mackey, 

both 62, ot Stanhope, who were 
In car No.2, were in University 
hospLta:ls here Wedmsday nt~t 
wit,h multiple cullS and br.uises. 
Both were ropor,ted in good con
dition. 

Arduser received multiple 
tractures of the right leg, a 
tractured riglh t 8 rm, liraotured 
r.bs and a lraoturrd collal'lbone. 
He was pinned In Lhe w,reckage 
until ~llll'hway !patrolmen ar
I1lved. 

Otfhcers said Ma::key's car was 
traveling south when Lt side
swlpe<l a car driven by L. L. Ay
ers, 68, Wellman. The Mackey 
C!l'f then sw~rved onto the Ibridge 
and colJJded . 'head-on w1.f1h the 
Smith car. Both cars were de
moUshed. 

The Mackey.;; were on their 
way to Florida for a vacation. 

No charges had 'been ,filed lal[e 
Wedmsday night, pending an in
vestigation by highway 'Pa trol
men. 

TraUic was held up 
minutes. 

fBI ,finds ~ 

(ar 8elieved 
-'0 Be Nail's 

A car sto.len last Novembe~ 
Irom Nall Motors, Inc., 216 E. 
Burlington st., has been reported 
found near Memphis. Te"n. 

The car is believed to ,be lhe 
one driven by Kenneth Darrell 
Carpenter, 43, when he was ar
rested Feb. 4 by three Federal 
Bureau of Investigation officers 
near Memphis. 

Carpenter was wanted in con
nection with a $9,300 bank rob
obery at the Oswego county bank, 
Oswego, Kan., Nov. 27. He was 
added to the FBI's eitht "most 
wanted men" !lst Jan. 31. 

The car ·was stolen after two 
men came to the used car lot and 
asked to "test drive" the 1952 
Buick. 

Three days later the car was 
reportedly used In the Oswego 
hold-Up. Leroy Adolph was ar
rested ,two weeks laler in Webb 
City, Mo. He confessed to the 
robbery and named Carpenter as 
his accomplice. Adolph has since 
been sentenced to 13 years in 
prison, according to an Associ
a ted Press report. 

Carpenter offered no resist
ance when captured, Lhe FBI 
men said, although there was a 
sawed-off shotgun and a pistol 
1n the car. Carpenter was carry
Ing $4,000 In cash. 

The car bore Texas license 
plates Dt the time ot the ar rest. 
The Iowa plotes were reportedly 
found in the trunk. 

SEC Approves 
Financing Terms 
On Dixon-Yates 

WASlONGTON (A') -Dixor\~ 
Ye.t>tB 'Contract sponsors Wednes
dey I/Ial e.d approvaL of >the Se
curLties and Exchange commill-
1101} for the key financing pro
visron ot their rontro"enslal 
POWC(' project. 

Opponents did that despite 
the aotion Ibh~y were for from 
throU8h In filhUng the plan to 
Itt the iIOvemmel'llt buy private 
power In the Tennessee Valiey 
Authonlty nee. 
Fo~r SEC members voled to 

autihorlze ,the 168uance of $5 t,t 
mllUoo of common stock In a 
new plant .t West Men1:)hfs, 
1.rk. Paw R. Ro~, one of two 
D:mocra.ts on the commission, 
~. 

TRAFFIC WAS BLOCKED for 45 minutes on highway 218 Wed
nesday afternoon by this accident which tatally Injured John J. 

This Might Have Averted Fatal' 

GOV. WILLIAM G. STRATTON, left, and illinois state Repre
sentative Ralph Stephenson, try safety belts recently Installed In 
Stratton's offiCial car. Stephenson has Introduced a bill makln .. 
it compulsory for manufacturers to Install hooks tor the belts in 
all new cars. A device such as this might have lJaved the life 01 
John Arduser, 76, Manchester, who was klUed In an automobile 
accident near 811ls Wednesday. 

AFL-CIO Agree 
On -Merger ~.Ian 

(Dally Iowan ,holo. by J.rr, M • • ,., 
Arduser, a retired Mancheskr farmer. Inset hows wind hleld 
throu .. b whicb Arduser was tlvown. 

Senate Approves 
Formosa r reaty 

WASH'INGTON (R)-The .sen-
ate Wednesdl\\y night approved dotcn3e chain." 
hIle adminislration/s trea(y ith On ,the ol.h~r si.ge, Sen. WaY-fle 

e Ohlnese o(;ionalisi go. • Morse (ll1d-Ore.) d~'<:lared \!he 
meo·toommitting ,the United treaty in his opinion IPIe<!ges the 
States to the de!ense of FOl1J1l.OSa U.S. to defend "not a country 
and Itlhe Pescadores. but a govommen,l ~ose ruLe Is 

The \rote for rati!ica t ion w.as veroy doubtful." 
64-6, tar in excess of the re
quired two-.Lhirds of "'hose vot
ing. 

The lop-sided approval tol
lowed relatiVely brief doo:Jte. 

Called a Keystone 
Sen. Walter F. George (0-

Ga.), chairman of the senate 
t o ·r e i ,g n reJa tions commiU .. e 
which repoJ1tcd bhe ,tre-aty olll1y 
Tuesday, called it "in a sense 1he 
keystone to our West.el'n Pacific 

* * * Nationalists Begin 
:Evacuating Troops 
From Tachens 

"This dooument is a military 
a Ili a n'Ce, not a tr. aty," he sni~. 

He argue<! it wHl Increase 
rother than decrease the dan
gers 01 involving !lhe U.S. in 
World War HI. 

2 Amendments Offered 

MOl1Se oUered two amend
ments which w~re SOundly de
lea·led. 

A vote oJ. 57-11 rejooted his 
proposa I to specify ,that ,the 
treaty does not officially .recog
nize any Chinese Nationalist U
tle to Formosa and the Pesca
dores. 

MIA'Ml BEAGH, Fla. (A') -
American Federation of Labor 
a,nd Congress of IlIJdus!,rial Or
ga,nizations lea~el'S Wro·nesday 
agreed to end the 2(}-year-old 
!Wilt in onganlzed labor and 
menge iruto a single 15 miUion 
member union feder.a·tion. 

TAIPEH, Fonnosa (l1hursday) 
(JP)-Ohlnese Itroops ibegoan leav
in.g the 6CClrched earth of bhe 
Tachens Wt'dnesdoay under guM 

gamzln,g drive to bring millions of .the U.S. 7,!lh Fleet which are 
more workers Into union mem- 9tanding between trhem and 
bershiiP., neal1by Rzd Isla.nds, iprese re-

Tihe merger agrc-:ment was por,ts said. 

Thls Morse amendmen.t sought 
to wr1te into til!. treaty itselI 
what the foreign relations Ccml

mittee preferre<! 1.0 treat as '.l n 
"understandin.g" to the effecL 
that "'he trea.ty tlas ,no bearing 
on the ~ven tua 1 sovereignty or 
Formosa. The cc>mrnJttee wrote 
down hhat understandln,g in its 
ocrici.al repor.L u~ing approval 
o! the paat. 

signed by two 10-man commlt- The touchy situation lWas un
tees ~etPresen.ting the Tival union deI'SCOl'ed by the loss of a oovy 
or,ganizations. I Skyrai<ier shot down by Com-

Stronrer Union Movement munlst ,ground guns Wednesday 
Meany and Reuther said 1.bat when it wandered • ott COUl'Se 

weldin.g togElther of Uheir federa- west ill 'ilhe Tatt.~ns. lots three
lion.s would 'bring about a man CI'(IW w.as !'eSCue<!. 

A second Morse amendment 
lost 60-10. It wou id ha ve struck 
out language under which the 
U.S. and Nationalist China 
eould rugree, if ,th EY both wished, 
on the mutual defense of ,terri
tories ot'her than Formo.~n and 
the Pe9Cadoces. 

DES MOINES W) - Rep. T. 
J. Fley (R-Neo\a) riled with the 
Iowa house Wednesday a bill to 
prohibit the usc or presence of 
IiqU01' in ony fOl'm in privott: 
clubs. 

The mellSUI'C would bun "mix
ing, selling, .dividing, giving 
away, 0 .. kClping 1i4uor" in pd
va·te clubs. The.·!' would b~ a 
Cine ror \ iol;l1l0n uf the proposed 
act of not less Ihull $100 and not 
more than $500 or Imprisonment 
In a county jail for not less than 
30 days nol' more than six 
months. 

Fl ey said that Robert L. Lur
son, while servin" ns atAorney 
general 04(010 oct omang a memo 
ber of the Iowa Supreme court, 
l'uled tha,t liquor could ,be serve" 
if owned by mL'mbel's in a pri
vate club. 

Atty. Gen. Duyton Country
man ruled Informally recently 
that liquor could not be se!'veo 
in private clubs which sell beer . 

Referring to his bill, Frey 
commented : 

"Now we will know whethel 
the public wllnts to really makl' 
the state cracker dry or liberal
ize thints so we can have liquor 
by the drink. 

* * * 
Letters Favor 
Liquor Law 
E nlorcement 

DES MOINES OP)....,A,tty. Goo. 
Day.t.on Countryman said Wed
nesday ,he Is '!letting about 10 let
tern a day on the general 6ub
joot of Jiquor .eruON: ment and 
that ;the senAimel1lt is about .wven 
to thre Ior strict. enforcement. 

He said he !had n<Jted some 
newspa.per cditori.als, ~o ot 
whlc:h d(!S('1'lbl:d his posi.i ion on 
centain iSijues as "silly." On 
referred 1.0 a blli he thas pre
pared tor the legJslature 1.0 make 
it a presumption that a t;a vern 
which holds a .federal retail li
quor d!.a1er license Is violating 
the st.aJle ilquor Ja.w. 

The other roJ'enred to an .in
formal opInion Countryman .gave 
recently .aaylng Ulat Jt is ilICfa I 
to serve liquor in a private club 
which has a beer lPel1m i t. 

Jets ,Crash, 
4 KUled 

ST. JOHN'S, Nfld. (IP)- Two 
United. States air Coree F95 Star
fire jet fljhlters crasrhe<! Wed
msday 18 mJles Crom Goose Bay 
ail'lpOrt Ih Labrador and .the 'four 
crew members were killed . 

U.S. northeast air command 

Geol'lge Meany, president of 
the AFL, and Wa,1ter Reuther, 
head of tlhe CW, predicted that 
necessary Tatiofications would Ibe 
aooomplished by the end of ,the 
yea'f. 

Would Launch Drive 

stronger and more eiJCecliive UTlI- Communist MIGs were sigMed 
ion movement in de8Jling with by U.s. Iplldts along 't1he main
employer! and in seek,ing to land coast, whioh lies 15 miles 
achieve politlcaJ aims. west of tlhe Taohens, for the 

BURNER EXPLODES headquarters here $ald the jets 

'I1hey said the powerful new 
IHuon organizrution. not yet giv
en a formal name, would imme
diately launch an aU-oLJt or-

The menger a.gI'eemelllt will be second straight day. 

Iowa City firemen were called were on routine flights. 
Lo the Cl'andic line yards neaf Each plane can-ied two men. 
Burlington streel Wednesday a r- The air force did not make clear 
ternoon when an alcohol burner whether the jets crashed inde
exploded inside a box car. NI) I pendently or tan.gled someillOw 
damages were reported. in the air. 

WASHINGTON (11') - Presi
dent Eisenhower said Wedn -
day !.he hydro.en bomb j:o.~ ~ 
grave a tlveat to cilliliza.tion 
Lhlllt In.te}llgent ,p _ rso~s must 
sll'i ve heart a nd ~oul 10 pr~vent 
its use in wOI,fnrc. 

M r. EI~enhower was cOl1'llll:nt
In!J on Tu .day's statement by 
Soviet. Foreign MinI. er V. M. 
Molotov that "wor!d clvillwtion 
will nol perish" iC W3r {'mne~. 

Mlliotov said in hl~ Moo 'Ow 
pnlicy add!'. tho.t only "the 
ro~lcn SpeociD I y_tom" oC the 
West would r~ d :rucllon. 

Supr~D\e Soviet Warns 
Tihrough 1:111' Supreme Soviet 

pailliamen.t the Soviet Union ad
&!'C6Sed a d daratlon Wednesdny 
t.O all parUamenls of ,he world, 

Gouzenko Pr~djcts 
Red Power Fight 

TORONTO (A')-Jror Gouzen
ko wrote Wednesday In L story 
copyrlrhted by the Toronto 
TelelTam "'at the faJl 01 Pre
mJer Georrl Malenkov of RUlIIIla 
a1\d the appointment or Nikolai 
Bulpnln a his successor fore-
hadows a new slnlrrle for 

power In the Kremlin. 
Gouunko, former code clerk 

hl the RIIA Ian embas y at OUa
wa who .. ave Canada Informa
tion which helped break a ovitt 
Spy rlnr several yean 1.10, sayS 
It Is clear Malenkov's main wor
ry now I to lay aUve. 

lie afs the chanre ·'slK'l"le. 
a return to the old prewar sub
ot4llnatlon of the ovid rovern
men' to the Communist party." 

, 
warning '!.hat Europe "coulrl be
eome .bhe arena of a new wnr" if 
lhe Weste"p nations carry out 
plans 1.0 arm West Germ:any. 

The Su.preme SovIet, adopting 
this d :claration, also eard the 
new Premier Mllrshai Nikolai 
A. Bulgan.in, deClare: 

"Those lunatlcs who are bran
dlslting atomic weo.-pons and 
calling rfor atomic war must be 
calle<! to order, and not a single 
govcmmen1 can igno I\.hls." 

Malellkov Disarreed 
Less lhan a Y': ar ago Ceorgi 

Mn ten kov, now ousted as Rus
sia's Firemier, ex.pressed a con
~ary view which many W~t
em statesmen also have voiced 
-that an H..;boml> war would 
destroy all the counIries in
voJ,v: tI. 

Eisenhower was asked nt ,his 
news con.!erence Wednesday, in 
the light of Molotov's speech, 
what he ~ouid S8Y on a 9Cientillc 
basis about the H-bomb') de
st1100tive power. 
H,sUan.~ly, the President re

plied that of course Ulere are 
sidc-e1!ecls (r~n an H-!bomb ex
plosion, in addLUon to the tre
~ntlous shock and heat. 

He said there must be some 
kind oJ. InLern<ltlooal Inspection 
SY9t.em, such as .the UniWd Slat~ 
has vainly proposed - one t:h3lt 
all the world could trust, with 
an assurance that no nation is 
pushing .toward an atomic war. 

"So," he concluded, "wh~er 
or not civilization is des.troY':d, 
I say it is so ~rJ.ous that we j lISt 
cannot pretend to be intelligent 
human beings unless we pursue 
with all our mJ.gh.t, with all our 
t.houl6ht, all our souls, you might 
say, oome way of -solving this 
problem." 

Rotary President 
To Tal.k at Union 

considered here today by the High !lying navy jets of the 
AFL executive coundl. APprov- 7.th Fleet spotted considerable 
al was considered vintually a shi.pping actlvlity in Red islands 
foregone conclusion since many nootlh of the Tacllens. This could 
top AFL leaders took pant in the mean the Communi9ts were 
su~cesstul merger negotiations. massing ships to take OV';II' the 

The paQt will go before the Tachens when the wi bhdrawal 
()1,()'s e~e(;lJtive roard art a f"pe- ends. Best estimates are the 
6_J t;IleeUQB in Wasbj~on on evacuation wm be ended by Sat
Feb; 22. A f()mI&l constitution urdey or Sunday. 

Plans Discussed for Bus:ness Careers Conference 

Rotary tonternational Pt:ei\igent. 
Herlber.t J . 'Ilayl()r arrived Ihete 
by train Wedlllesday 'ni,gM toJoin 
w.th Iowa Clrty and distri.ot no
ta.l1i ans today in cetebrnil<ing the 
50th IInnive1'sary of rtile Rotary 
International. 

Taylor, Wlho lives in Chicago, 
will speak ibefore 550 Rotarians 

The unreserved portion of the 
Chemistry bulldlnr parkin, lot 
and all 01 the Corso lot north of 
the Iowa Memorial Union will 
be reserved for Rotarians and 
their ,uelas until' ~:30 p.m. to
day. 

and t.heir WiV't6 n.t 12:15 at D 
luncheon in the Iowa Memoria,1 
Union. 

Gov. Leo Hoegh and Chief 
Justice Oharles F. Wennerstrum 
of rtihe Iowa supreme ~unt have 
been ' l~vLted. JW.Lh are honorary 
m 'mbQrs oJ: the Ohariton Rotary 
c:lub, 

foOl' the IliSiW rederation" then is Vi.ce Adm. Alfred M. Pride, 
to be draWn up along the Jin~ 71th F:'~et commander, melsaged 
oJ: the , detailed agll'eement that the last organized .group of 
worked out Wednesday. the 17,000 civiJ.i.ans in the Ta-

Expreu Confidence ellens, 200 miles nort,h of For- . 
The constLtution must b e: rati- mosa, were taken ()If Wednes

~ed at separate AFL and ClO day. Only a few stragglers re
conventions and then by a joint mained in the MIls and ilhey 
An-CIO convention. ALthough were ~o be piaked up later. 
there are marw steps ,to be taken The refugees \!ICl'e flooding in
in this rMi,fyin.g 'Process, leaders 't.o Formosa on U.s. and Nation
on both &ides ex.pressed cOllli- a1ist slhtps and were being cared 
deoce iheae were only formall- for !by Ohinese volunteers with 
til'S. U.s. financial asslstaflCe. 

Once illhe AFL-CIO merraer Rear Adm. LorelUJO S. Sabin 
becomes rllltLfle<!, Meany and Jr., commanding !l:h~ evacuation 
Reuther plan to invLte John L. of the Ta'C'hens, said tihat w~th 
Lewis' United Mine Wockera and the beginnllll of the military 
other i·ndepeooent unions In the wi.tlhdra.wal the operation had 
railroad and oilher industries ' to reached "bhe Cl'itlOal sta,e." 
come into t1he new fe<!el'lllbion. Sabin said he did not expect 

T.he· CIO was fOllllled In 1935 the Com~Js16 "to Ih.l/t \18" but 
by a ,gto~ ot unions ' spllJllter-. "tihey could consider "",~ Natrion
in.g away kOm ilhe AFL to stant 1IliBt soldiers their sworn ene
a gi31lt or/tlinizlng drive Omori, mies and f~lr iamc tor an at-
mass .production industrleJ. tack-" . 

SEVENTEE"'I SEI:;SION LEADERS for the ienth annual ituslnna careen conference to be beld at 
SUI Feb. Z2 and 23, confer with Prof. Cleo p. Cu ,d" sea~d left, of the office of manalement alld 
buslnes. education. the eonferenee will be lpo"sored by the Colle&ia~ Chamber of Commerce. 
Seated. left to rkht, are C .. aelJ': JaeII ToecB. Cf, LAurel: Ben Noll, C4, Evanston. Ill.: MJ'Yoll Pewr
lon, C4, Alta: Jane CIu1a~nseD, C4, Waterioo, and Jamee Lenen. ct, Ceclar bplda. Stabdfu are: 
Wayne F11a1, Ct, Iowa Clb': Ita, Oanwn, C4. aawardeD; WIlliam Robertaon, Ct, CHllal ... ? -lUeh
ard Ferrusen, G, Toronto. On&.: Keith Me~a11tey, Ct, sa.ley: JiJII Peknlt .. , At, Muon Olt,: DIck 
Peterson, Ct, Clarion; John Fer,Wlon. G, Am_: R:&y Sonnerfele, Ct, Woden: Wene Peeeaowll'i C3, 
Iowa Oit)': C&rol,D Hornbokier, Ct, Bonapu1e, aad DeDIlS' Roberts, Ct, K1nroa. 
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Th.W~th.r · 

Up te thfte lnehe. .f 
IbO'" expected bJ te
nlcbt. HlI'N &octa, III the 
lower U'L CIo.4I1 Frida1 
willi IUde t#mpl'r!lture 
rllan .. rs. 

Believe Reds 
Want Time 
To Build Up. 

WASHINCTON I,q') - A p:at
tern is beginning to emerge from 
the series of Soviet government 
changes. It seems to indicate th" 
Soviet Union hop('s for lit le:!"t 
rour or five mar e years or grace 
to bo.lster Its economy. 

The Communist p rty has evi
dently cntercd into a deal with 
the ror(' s rl'pre. nLinl! c:lrl't'r 
mcn or the Soviet :lrmy, an l 
more altenllon will now be paLd 
to army views on preparlllions 
Cor eventual war. 

The chonges may be lood 
news for the westeJ n world In 
this respect: 

The world may have Ume I'l 
compose Its differences, willie 
the intern I Soviet • tructure 
evolves from a o.ne-rnan d ic
tatorshJp under the Communist 
party to a hybrid military d ic
tator'ship In which cons rllutive 
army leaders will wield consiu
erabJe influence. 

Zhukov I"temoted 
This seems to follow Crom thp. 

appointment ot Marshal Georgi 
K. Zhukov as delen e minister 
and the spotllihting ot othel' 
military leaders in the rubber
stamp Soviet pal·lIament. 

Zhllkov, Russia's popular war 
hero. became head of the SQvlc\ 
Union's armed to.rces Wedne.i
day. The conqueror of Berlin, 
now d .Ignnted defense mlnil;ter, 
was among a number of army 
fl,ures movins into the spo
lIeht n&ainst 0 baCKground of 
tou,n foreign POllt!)' prollouocl'
ments. 

The filet Lhat Zhukov has ex
changed frJendly wo.rds with 
President Eisenhower need not 
presaMe any softening of Sovl t 
policy toward the U.S. 

Ma, invite !buov 
In a spur of the moment reply 

to a news conference query, Mr. 
Eisenhower said he woulrl not 
he~ilat to co.nsult his advisers 
- "it we found It desirable" -
on the question of inviting Zhu
kov, whom he knew durillg' 
World War II, 10 visit the United 
States. 

Zhukov is many things: He's 
Crom the peasants and und'er
stands them, hc:'s a Communist 
who owes hi advance to the 
Communist regime; he's a core r 
army oencer who has devoted 
his life to making the Soviet 
army a more eflective lighting 
machine. More than anything 
else, perh:lps, Zhukov is a strong 
Russi;:rn patriot. 

There ulTCloubtedJy has been a 
compromise In the Soviet hle ~
archy. Some ot the army lead
ers' views must be t:llcen Inlo 
consideration by Nlklta S. 
Khrushchev, the leading per
sonality In the Soviet Union to
day. 

(Jompromlse Seell 

I! KhrllBhchev has come to 
terms with the army men, some 
attention 'will be paid to the 
consumer sector of the SovJet 
economy to quiet the army's 
tears of a brittle sUuation which 
could crack in wartime. 

ApparenUy. however, this 
must be accomplished without 
sacriHce to the heavy industry 
sector. The army, if satisfied this 
cnn be done, probably w1ll '0 
alon, with the step-up ot Soviet 
heavy Industry which produces 
armaments. No army Is ever in
teres~d in weakenin, a nation's 
armed lotce. 

The Soviet Union, therefore, 
can be expected to put forward 
strong talk, In the Stalin man
ner, in lorel,n affairs but to 
avoid ,oin, far enough to risk 
plunclnl the world into war. 

BaIpaIa CeaclIIIIIII U.S. 

This was implicit In Wednes
day's address by the new Prem
ier, Nikolai BulManln. He con
demned the United States as 
"aaressive" in China, but ht' 
calefully Doted that the Soviet 
Union sympathizes with and 
supporu ''the Chinese people" 
over Fonnosa. 

BulManin ,ave other hInts. 
The Soviet Union Is thln1dng in 
~rms ot five to six year. for the 
repair of ItII alI'M:ultural situa
tion. WhIle that · remalns in .its 
pretent st • .." the Soviet Union 
would Dot be likely to take lon, 
cbanc8ll. 
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:e d it 0 ria I 
Paying Its Own Way- _ 

Gate receipts for SUI athletics showed an increase during 
the last fiscal year according to a recent state auditl although 
the balance on the books was $120,000 less than a year ago. 

The balance at the time of the audit totaled S353,727. 
A reserve fund is maintained for athletic plant improve

ments and a major share of the $215,751 spent for the construe· 
tion of the new university golf course came from that fund. 

The audit showed $231,329 spent for capital additions dur
ing the year, most of it for the golf course. 

The expenses of the con~truction of a new athletic office 
building now under construction will not show on the books 
until, the 1955.£iscal year audit. 

Another · major project under consideration for . the future 
is the construction of a new press box at Iowa stadium. Football 
writers have often mentioned the present press box as ono of 
the worst in ~he nation. 

As usual football receipts carried the financial burden of 
the entire athletic program with total gate receipts of $418,709. 
Iowa's surge to national football prominence pushed the revenue 
figure $103/463 higher than the previous year. 

Basketball showed a $5,245 profit for the year even tl10ugh 
expenses increased. , 

Golf course receipts totaled $21,406, an increase of $4,301 
over the previous year. 

Other intercollegiate sports figures ranged from a gain of 
$770 for basepall receipts over the 1953 fiscal year figure to 
$2621ess for !~wimming Over the same period. 

Iowa athletics is more than paying for itself and benefitting 
st\Idents and the community by financing suc~ projects as the 
new golf course. As long as football and basketball continue to 
attract cap~city crowds the situation looks healthy. 

* * * * * * Big Baby Boom-
Som6Americans may think the population experts are talk· 

ing through their hats about the expected increase in population, 
but if the present increasing trend in births and decreaSing 
d~ath rate continue, then the experts look pretty good. 

They predict that the number of Americans will have in
'creased to 220 million by 1975. 

This all boils down to the need for increased planning to 
adcommodate this population rise. 

Let's hope the planners in the White House and Capitol 
hill in Des ,Moines afe cognizant of this impending rush of 
humanity. 

, 

Fehling To Speak 
On Book by Mann 

iP~·of. Flred L. Fehling of 
SUI's German Gepartment will. 
speak on novelist Thomas Mann's 
four-volume work, "Joseph," at 
8 p.m. Friday at Hill~l hbuse, 
122 E. Market st. 

Fehling said he would try to 
place the famous 'Biblical alle
g6ry in the context of Mann's 
other major works, "Budden
brooks" and "The Magic Moun-
tain." . 

"The 'Magic Mountain," which 
helped earn Mann a Nobel prize 
for literature, deals with Euro
pean character and the coming of 
the first World War. 

"Joseph," Fehling said, repre
senls a final, effort in which 
Mann turned his beam on the 
whole of mankind, 

, 
I 

GENERAL NOTICES/ 
Geaeral Not,cos should be deposited with the editor of the editorial page of The Dally Iowan In the 
lIe\nroom, room 210, Communications center. Notices must be submitted by ~ p.m. the day preceding 
flt., publleatlon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or legibly wrlt
tea aad sigaed by a responsible person. No General Notice will be publhihed more than one week 
prior to the event. Notices of church or youth ITOUP meetings wiD not be published In the General No
U'fe. eoJumn"unJess an even' takes place belore Sunda1 morning. Church notices should be deposlied 
lfJUl tile RelJJ10Wl news edItor 01 The Dally Iowan in the newsroom, room 210, Communications cen

ter not later than 2 p.m. Thursday lor publication Saturday. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to 
e4I.t all nOCieb. 

BEALS. WOMEN'S SWIM- in SchaeUer hall. 
ming club, will hold a meeting 
in Women's gym tonight at 7:30 
p.m. 

ie Sunday, Feb. 13 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the lounge. 'Viva Zapata" 
witlh Marlon Brando, Jean Pet
ers and Anthony Qujnn will be 
shown. 

f 

Interpreting the News...!... '\ " --. .. II " . ' ''''1' Bar Association 
Elects Officers 

, . 

'Western Nations Stiffen Intent Ally. Louis Shulman of Towa 
f 

City was elected president of 
the Johnson county bar assOcia
tion at the organization's regular 
meeting Tuesday night. Shul
man replaces Atty. William L .• 
Meardon as head ot the group. 

Iowa Senate Gets 
Public Opinion 8m 

DES MOINES (.IP) - Restri~ 

tions on ,the publication and 

By J. M. Roberts 
Associated Press News Analysl 

The Russians have done it 
again. 

For several days, since the fall 
of the Mendes-France cabinet in 
France, proponents of the Paris 
agreements on rearmament of 
Germany have feared for their 
success. 

German opponents o[ the step 
had taken 
new life. 

. running 
race. 

TUle 
internal 
tion was 
that nob 0 d Y 
knew what 'Would happen. BY 
any slight amendmen t the Coun-

, eil of the RepUblic, weak coun
terpart of the British House of 
,Lords in the French parliamen
tary system, could send the pro
posals back to a widely divided 
assembly which had passed them 
originally only und~ great pres-
sure from Mendes-France. \ 

The uncertainty ~as !by no 
means been resolved, But Tues
day's shirt in the Soviet gov
ernment, emphasizing the "tough 
line" and accompanied by bom-

tralists and the doubters on the 
sPOt. 

] often wish that I had started 
making a list, at the ,begifl\l1ng 
of the cold war, of the- number 
of times tha t Russian actions 
have caused a stiffening ot Wes 
tern In~ent ,when it was waver
ing. 

Increased I~uence 
ActuailJy, <!Jhe sudden aPIPC3r

ancc oJ. , what seems to be in
cr ased I!l1iLltary influence in the 
RUSsian governmeal.t may .not 
'caq)" ,great mternational siognifi
JCllnCe. I 

'1 dn ~la, as in ,1Jhe United 
StaJtes, the fnt.emaponal situa
tion,h$ an!.im~~on 'Practically 
every move~ and Iwery polio 
cy. Bat .!JUs 'is 1lrue by vary,inIg 
degree, as measures pcl'ta,in 
more to domestic or .f.oreign af
fairs. 

The ,present uph.oo val in Rus
sJa seems to I:>e more o! a. do
mesti c a;ljfa ir, a Lthou,gh h ea vily 
in.v01v iu.g the allOCllltio.n. 01 ,pro
ductiNe capaiCiity WI' pur'p<>S2S .G! 
war or peace. 

War Production 

broadcast of public opinion pons 
'~ealiM with elections are pro
'posed in a bi!! inlroduced Wed
nesday in the Iowa sena te. 

bast and military threats against 
the West, was immediatelY hail
ed by supporlers of the Western 
Alliance as baving put llhe 'lleu-

War 'Produetion ihas won. That 
might 'be taken as an indication 
thaJt militailj' Jead.ers are emoog
In,g as a 'l'esuLt of their own 
S1tre~h. The ~pointments of 
Zhukov and Bulganin and rt.he 
prominence ,gi>Vl2ft1 General Ko
nev OOfare the Su.pr.erJle Soviot 
add coLQr to ~ intel1Pl'etation. 

U rthere ~ an actual J.n.crease 
in army J)OWCl' in iRussia, it d.O&'l 
not neeessarily follow rthat an 

The hill, sponsored by Sens, 
J . Kendall Lynes (R-Plainfield), 
D. C. Nolan (R-Iowa City), and 
X. T. Prentis (tt-Mount Ayr) , 
provides a $1,000 fine for each 
violation of the act by any news-

Island Near T achens 
Poses New Problems . 

paper, magazine, radio or tele- TAI1iPEH, FOl1lllooa (.IP) _ The 
vision station. first days of tlhe Tachen with-

I th b 'll ' t ~not a retrea.t but a strart.egic n e . I are reqUlremen s drawal ''''''peal'': iCl to go smoothly, 
~" ver to avoid attl1ition, 

that 'whenever a public opinion but d.t !begins ,to look as thoUigh strM8Itihen 1.he defenses .of For
poll is published, it must include: anofuer complication has de mooa itself and prepare for the 

A name and If"dress of the veloped. ultimate cou11iler-lnvasion. 
person who conducted the poll, It has become clear fthal ;the 
or under whos~4It.upervision it island of NaMhiehan, 80 miles It iWas obvious that ilis aban
was conducted; south of ,the TaChens, 'WOuld be dooment ot. more islands-J'or 

The counly or counties in held. Alt ~east a IOOtt31ion of Na- wihatever reasou-was bitterly 
which polls were taken and the 'tionalist soldiens are stationed un,welcome here. 
1.1Umber of persons interviewed "'tlhere, and there are reponts ~he It iWas ,be1n:g said in dia>loma-
In eaclh COU!lty; a~, " . 'garrison n.umbers 5,000 men. tile quanters lLhat ,the Natioruills1.s 

A tabulation of ,the purported Nationalist spokesmen, iWho are olai.Jnlng a .!.iran commitment 
votes for and against" any pub- are anxious to make rtlhe Tachen covering Quemoy and Matsu, 
lie measure and for each candi· 'withdrawal look 1iI~e: a rede- most impor.tant ot. 1Jle oNshore 
date. ployment rather than a retreat, islands. Matsu is 100 miles 
- --- --...... al------ have 'begun to emphasize that l'IOl"fuwest of Formosa and 

:""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''' """''''''''''''''''''''''" , Nal1ctliSlhan ,will I:>e held. blockades ,the Rled jpOl1t of Foo-

At 910 Kilocycles 

Poses PrGblem chow. 
To Some extent, the,rel!iention Quemoy, where ,tQ1e National-

or NanOhlshan ~ ,j,he same isis once c.ru.9hed a Red in.va5ion 
problems as the Ta~ens. a!iter 1Jhe !.ail of tQle mainland, 

'nhe Un.iJted Stales wanted ,the is a stoutly defended island 120 
'I1aohens evacuated lbecause en- miles across Fol'll1lOS3 s\i4ait. It 
oroachment of ,the Communists blocks iIihie lCommunist POnt ot. 

Increase jo war danger ds a cor- ' 
ollary. General staf,fs ilave Q 

long record of o'cstrainlng or op
posing military advootwes '\In
less <they are convinced of easy 
viotory. No mhlitary st.a£f can be 
oonvl11<ced of lCasy vktory in a 
general war today. 

But the West Ihas chosen to 
mt.eI1pret 1Jhe W1hole series · of 
Russian events as ;threatening, 
ill line !With h~r oogan1zation of 
the sa.~Ultes ,.In a mllita'l'Y un
ion to !~e the n~ Western Al
liance. 

A.OO !by 1th.i1~ token they are 
required to 'permit no sins of 
omission. among rt.hemselves. 

Other new offlcers arc Atty .. 
A. C. Cahil, vice-president; lin. ' 
Cora Gl'iflin, secretary , and B. 
Neilson Miller, diSltrlct . cOu.IJt 
clerk, treasurer. I 

GIRLS SCl\RCE 

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex, (IP)
Marcus L, Norvell Jr. had rea- ' 
son to be proud when hts da,ugh
ter was ,born. She was the first, 
girl lbom on tus side of the fam
ily in 77 years . 

--------------------------~--------------------~. 

Old Capilol iememtel'6 
-I One Year Ago Today 

Secretary of Defense Charles E. Witson reiterated tilat the 
United States is not .-;endlng combat troops to Indoohlna. 

The COWlty board of supervisors declined to join wlth the city 
1n ,the 'proposed construction 01 a structure flo 'house !b01Jl dty and 
county of{kes and de!)anlrnents. 

i Five Years Ago Today 
Preliminary filgures snowed an· 'SUI enrollmend. ol 9,6'll stu

dents, a dec,reese o[ 7112 from the fall semester. 
The Ohlnese Nationalist government proolaitmed extension ot 

11s ,blockade lo cover ;the entire continental coast of Red China. 

.J Ten Years Ago Today 
R. J. PiroLps and C. R. McCann resigned as 'Ohalrman and co

chairman of the Johnson county !War IPrice ,and r3llionlng board, af. 
ter ISel'ving lihree years. 

Jo Anne Huss, A3, Burlinmton, was oomed Miss Valentine ot 
1945 at Campus Nighit fcslivitie , • 

V Twenty Years Ago Today 
Gen. J an Smuts ur.ged lihe United StaJtes and Brilaln 'to work 

l()get.hlc~ 1>0 kcep the lid clamped {jown on tJbe Paolfic, the world"s 
neow danger ~ot. '. 

/Iowa's indoor ,trock {cam defeated! Grinnell :by snatching eight 
:f'irst places of 12 6vents at the Iowa ~iald house. 

SENIOR WPMEN 
A representative from Hallmark Cards will be on 

the campus February 16 to interview young women who 
will be interested in permanent positions in Kansas City 
at the close of school. 

Training in Business Administration, Secretarial sub. 
jects, Art, Retailing and Marketing, Accounting, Math .. 
matics, English. Personnel Management or Journalism 
may qualify you for an interesting position. 

Please arrange for an interview with 

Miss Helen M. Barnes, Director 
Business and Industrial Placement Office 
Room 107 University Hall 

HALLMARK CARDS 
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet Friday, Feb. 11 at 4:10 p.m. 
in room 201 of the Zoology 
building. Dr. Sasha Malamed, 
reseaTICh ' associate in the zool
ogy department will speak on 
"The Effect of Oxygen ,Poisoning 
on Gastrulation and Respira
tion." 

GRADUATE CLUB WILL 
meet to~ght, YWt;,A rooms at 
the Iowa Memorial Union at 
7:30 p.m. Men and women in
vited. 

THE SUI YOUNG DEMO
crats will hold a welcoming 
party for new members to
night at 7:30 p .m. in the north 
River room of the Iowa Memor
ial Union. The workings of the 
organization will be explained. 
Refreshments will be served aft
er the program. 

KAPPA PHI, SIGMA THETA 
Epsilon and Wesley foundation 
will sponsor a valentine party 
Friday, Feb. 11, from 8-11 p.m. 
in the main lounge, Wesley house. 

PROGRAM NOTES 

Thursday. February 10 
~~a~,~usb~~~ i~~~y~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~ Communist air slrength on the 
mainland neaI1by ma.d~ it >too 
ct!ngerous and e~pensivh ,to hold 

CATALYST CLUB WILL 
meet Feb. 11 at 7:45 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. LeRoy Eyring, 
al6 E. College st. ·Pro!..T. W. 
Deegan will speak on "Develop
ing a Time and Effort Saving 
Plan to Use at Home." 

MALE STUDENTS IN BASIC 
skllls physical education who 
wish to complete their skill or 
conditioning tests should report 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the field 
house for special exemption 
tests. 

ALL STUDENTS REGISTER
ed In the Business and. Industrial 
Placement office should stop nt 
107 University hall immediately 
after second semester registra
tion ip order to record the new 
class schedule and to mak«: ad
ditions or changes on the aca
demic course sheets. 

. NEW AND OLD STUDENTS 
interested in joining the Univer
sity Symphony Ordhestra should 
Inquire at room 110 in the MIl
sic building. There are anum· 
ber of vacancies in the string 
sections. The orchestra wlll 
present three concerts this sem
ester in ' addition to assisting ill 
the Easter concert presentation 
of Mendelssohn's "Elijah." 

, 
UNIVERSITY coo PER A -

tive Baby silting league book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Mar
jorie Qelerich from Feb. 8-22. 
Telephone her at 8-27U for a 
sitter or information abou t join
ing the group. 

SIGMA DELTA PI, l'IATION
al Spanish honorary \SOciety, will 
hold i~ initiation in colllferleln.ce 
room fJwo at the Iowa Memorial 
Union, tonight, at 7 p.m. 
All members are urged to 
attend. In1tiates are to meet in 
the toyer of.! >tih.e River room. 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK 
exOhange will be open Feb. 7-18 
in room 21, Schaeffer hall. 
Books to bo sold should ;00 
brought in today. Books may be 
purchased Feb. 9-14. Books that 
will not 'be used may be ex
changed or refunded Feb. 14. 
Unsold bookl<; and money from 
salcs of ,books may '1>e oblained 
Feb. 15-18, " 

SUI DAMES CJ,.UB WILL 
conduct an initiation of newly 
elected offjcers on the sunporch 
of the Iowa Memorial Union to
night at 7:30 p.m. New chair
men will also be introduced. !Ho
norary I1resl{jent Mrs. F. D. 
Francis and the sponsor, Mrs. 
James W. Jones will be honored. 
A "white elephanl" sale to aid 
in the ,fund-raising for the an
nual dinner dance will !be held. 
Mrs. Leroy Miller Is -planning 
chairman. 

IOWA CITY CIVIC MUSIC 
association will present Paul 
Badura-skoda, pianist, Monday, 
Feb. 14, at 8 p.m. in Macbride MARINE CORI'S OFt' ICEK 
hall auditorium. His program procurement leam will interview 
will include selections .by Bach, ~en for officer candj,~ate course 
Mozart, Hindemlth, Chopin and, In the Iowa MemOrial Union 
Bartok. lobby Feb. 14, 15. 

NEWMAN CLUB ANNQUNC. 
es ·the following events: execu
tive council at 7 p.m. tonight; at 
8:15 p.m. discussion group <wilh 
Bob Newton presenting the top
ic, "The Nature of Sacrifice;" 

PHARMACY WIVES WILL 
entertain their husbands Friday, 
Feb. 11 in the basement 01. the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company at 8 p.m. 

Sunday: ice skating party meets HILLEL ACTIVITIES TinS 
at the center ~t 2:30 p.m. where week: Friday, ' 7:30 Itrtr.., Prof. 
they will go >to Melrose lake; at Fred, tp. Fehling ·of 'tlie ~&man 
5 p.m., ,bUsiness meeting at cen- department wi11 speak on Thom-

It's music to provide a pleas
ant background for your morn
ing's work on KITCHEN CON
CERT at 10:15 a.m. 

News of the world of sports 
is presented on ,PORTSTIME 
daily at 5:45 p,m, 

It's the Benny \oodman band 
and the Benny Goodman quartet 
with selecti'Ons from their 1938 
Carnegie iHall jazz concert on 
SESSION AT NINE. 

TOI>AY 'H SCII EI>ULE 

8:00 Momlng Chapel 
8:15 New8 
8:30 Lire Problem¥ I 
9 :20 The Bookshelf . 
9 :45 Women 's Featul'e 

10:00 News 

them. 
From a look at the map, the 

same otJhing can ibe said of Nan
ohishan. lit is known tha.t the is
sue is causin.g some fIN.ony 
amon,g Amcl'kans on F01'llllQ5a. 

As the first day of 1Jhe pull
out ended, Plresident Chiang 
Kal-shek issued another aMi.cial 
assurance that iI.his w.iJthdrawal 

Hunter To Show 
Films"ot Jungle 

10 :15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 World or Ideas Sasha Siemel, "Tiger Man." of 
11 :15 Opera Moments the MaUo Grossb jungles of 
11 :30 Bonjour Mesdames 
11 :45 Waltz Time Brazil, will .present two films in 
g:~ ~~~t:m Rm"blco Maobride auditorium Feb. 13 as 
12 :45 Journeys Behind the News pari of the Iowa Mountain~ers 
1:00 Musical Chats lra,velogue series. 
I :55 LeI', Sing 
2: 10 Pepny For Your Thoughts Siemel makes his living hunl-
2:15 'Robin Hood j'~g dangerous animals in the 3:00 Ra dio Child Siudy Club 
3:15 Guest Star Brazilian jungles with primitive 
~:~g ~~::'~Ic~n Ideal. weapons. "Capturing Jungle 
4:00 Iowa Union fl"d lD lioul' Bablcs," firsl of his lwo pro-
4:30 Tea 'None 1 I' d b S ' I' 5:00 Children'. lIour grams, s C lmaXe y Ierne s 
5:30 News s pear[igh~ with a South Ameri-
~ :~ ~~~~,~l~~ur can " tigre" The film, which is in 
6:55 News .. color, wil! e shown at 2:30 p.m. 
7:00 Studenl Forum'L Ad ' tta t th ttl 7:30 While Keys &nd utaek ml nee 0 e wo rave-
8:30 Chicago Roundtable ogues will 'be by season member-
9:00 The Jau Show ship or by tickets purchased at 
9:45 News and Spor~ thc door, 

10:00 SIGN_O.:..F'-'F'----~---:=__--------

_".official daily 
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roBEICfN LAN G U AGE ter followed 'by supper at 6 p.m.; as Mann's "Joseph." Saturday: 
achievement test will be given at 7 p.m.: sleigh ride or hayraek Oneg Shabbat, 2 p.m. Sunday: UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are seheduled 

CALEND ·AR UNIVERSITY 

Monday, Feb. 14r4 to 6 p.m. For party. Breakfast-KJatseh, 10:15 a..,. " In Ule President's otriC!), Old Capitol. 
particularF see b,uIletin boards ~igbt supper, 6 p.m., Dalio, Isaac- ~thundaY' February 10 wa vs. Ohio Slale - 'field house. 
of forelij language department UNION BOARD FREE MOV- son, folRcsinger, " .: 1: p.m. - Universit" Worn Wednesday, ' February 16 
---~'-------------------------~~--'T'~f-~·~~-m~ . ~~~rtbili~-U~- 8~~m.-U~w~~G~~ 

1Jh D l I versJt::v dub rooms. us Concert - Main Lounge, Iowa 
" l Saturday, FeJlruary n Memorial Union. e at Y owan 7:30 p.m. - Bl'Iketball - 10- Thul'I!day, February 11 

'. _ . ' wa VS'su·lnndd)aayn,~ -ebrFu.leryldhloallSO, fl.OO p,m. - Triangle Club 
• JI' Dance - Iowa Memorial Union. 
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Pub\11be4 dally except Sunday and 
Monday and lelal hoUd.y. by StUdent 
PubIlcatlona, Inc. t30 low. Ave., low. 
CIty. low.. ~tend •• _ond clau 
... 0 wtter at lila post office .t 
low. CI\;7. UDder tha act of coni .... 
Of Karch I, 1m. ' 

81U11. 'f tIM AIISOCIA'l'SO r.sss 
'1'11. AAocIIItecl Pre. .. enUtled ell!-
81Ulve1y to the Ule for republlcaUon 
DC all the local newa Pl'Inled In "' .. ::.:=: .. wall .. all U new. 

i .... S. 
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Cal 4191 ... , ............. . 
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II, 8 ..... Til. Oul, I ..... clrt.laU ... 
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2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaln- , t'rlday, February 18 
cers trav.elogue - "Capturing 8:15 p.m. - Iowa socioty, Al'-

DAILY IOWAN IDITOItIAL IT"''' Junglo Bables," Sasna Siomel - chacologicaL In~litute of Amerl-
Maobrlde auditorium. ca. Speaker: ProL Emmett L. EclUor ...... .............. Gen. Ingle 

Manal1nl Editor .... .. .. .. Jerry HflU 
WIr8 Ildllon •.•• Ir. ICJlpenslA!ln and 

oUIrry Alkire 
CIty Mltor ... ....... Don McQuillen 
Society Editor ..• ...... .• , JAn PlIPka 
Sports Editor .... ".. . Arlo JacoMon 

Chief PholOirapher, JelTY Mosey: 
Asolstanl City Ed Ito .... KIrk Boyd and 
Grace Kamlnkowllz; Aalatlln~ Socle
Iy OOlor, Jean Lelnh • ...,r: Wirepho
to Toehnldal!, Arnie G~e. 

, --- ' 
DAU,T. IOWAN, ArnamlNq ITUI' 
lIualnear Kanuer ,. 1:. John KOllman 
AJat . .awn- """I!iL.-:" .. ., .. ~ , , CIuaI!I,M Mlr ... WI. V4\1111Y1i 

3-5 p.m. - Union Board lea Belmelt J 1'" "Decipherment 
dance. Without a Rosella Stone: Recent 

7:30 p.m. - Ul}ion Board free Work on the 'Mycenaean Script" 
movie - "Viva Zapata" - at Shambaugh lee lure room. 
Main lounge, Iowa Memorial • Saturday, Februal'.1 19 
Union. 12 :15 p,m . .-- American Assn. 

8 p. m. - Iowa Mountaintlerr of University Women Luncheon 
travelo~ue - "-Man-Eater," Sas- Meeting-University Club Rooms. 
ha 'SJe.mel - Maobride auditor- Sundt.y, February 20 
lum. " . 3-5 p.m. - Uniol1 'Board tea 

lWronday, February U dunce, River room, .lowe Memo-
~~~~!m...r.BNketball -=- .10- ,rial Union. .' , 

.! - -tAr Information repr4ln, date. be'lond this ICIbedule, 
DAlLY IOWAN macULATION ITA"I' 
C1m&IaIiloD ............. Bobvt Crook lIee l'Hervallonll In the otnoe of tho rl't'tlldent, Old O,,"Uol) • 
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. See your campus agent: 
JACK D, MERRITT . . 

/ in the 

~USINESS AND INDUST.flIAL PLACEMENT OFFICE 

, Room 107, UniverSity Hall 
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2 finalis 

ANN DERNER, AI, Ft. 

plecl.-e queeD. Miss Berner I.s 
&ernlty and Miss G~IUe:n1~!ld,e~ 

soelal fralernlty. The 
MOines, Phi Epsilon PI 
pha Tau Omera candldale, 
Phi K:appa Psi candidate. 

Miss Diane Hess, 
Miss Diane HJ!ss, daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 
Marion, and Morrjs L. 
son of Mrs. Hattie l\llen, 
were married Friday 
Feb. 4. )n the Christian 
Marion. 

The Rev. Roy Fields 
at the double ring ceremony 
fore an altar decorated 
candela,bra and j 
white chrysanthemums 
mono leaves. 

The bride wore a waltz
gown 'Of . white satin 
fashioned with a prin 
bodice. She carried a 
white carnations, 
an orchid, with rilbbon 
ers tied with hyacinth petals. 

Get 
I. 

NEW 

sc~p 

SPOR 



~ssociation 
5 Officers 

~ 
I 

uis Shulman of Iowa f 
s elected president or 
son county bar assdcla· 
e organization's regular 
Tuesday night. Shul. 

laces Att)'. W lIliam . x.. . 
as head of the group. 
new officers are Atty. 
hil, vice-president: Ma1. 
Win, secretary, and R. 
Miller, district 'cow;t 

easurer. 
, 

IRLS SCARCE 

S CHRISTI, Tex. (JP)
L, Norvell Jr. had rea-

~ 
proud when ibis daUih-' 

lborn. She was the first, 
on his side of the tam
yelN's. 

>--------::--.~' 

150n reiL&ated. ihat the 
to Indoahlna. 

to joln with the clty 
e \to house 1b01Jl dty and 
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enroUmeM of 9,611 stu
ester. 
proclaimed! extension ot 
llCOOst of Red China. 

ed as Qhairman and co
.and rMlonlng board, af-

.med Mis6 Valentine of, 
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tes and Britain 'to work 
t.he Paoific, ilie world'i 
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k Cards will be on 

young women who 
itions in Kansas City 

tion, Secretarial sub· 
Accounting, Math .. 

ment or Journalism 
position. 
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2 Finalists for ~r~tern.ity Pledge Queen· New Products [JinneJ, C~aineJ attJ lngageJ SUI Dame's Club .. ': 

Miss Ann Berner 
Theta Xi Candidate 

ANN BERNER, AI, Ft. Dodre, and Doris Gutten/elder, AI, At
lantic, are two of the five finalists for the 1955 Interfratemlty 
pled&'e queen. Miss Berner is a eandldate for lbeta XI soelal fra
temlly and Miss Guttenfelder is a eandJdate for PI Kappa Alpha 
social fraternIty. The other finalists are Elaine Coheo, AI, Des 
Moines, Phi Epsilon PI candJdate; Beth Moore, AI, Dubuque, Al
pha Tau Omep candidate. and Ann Wallbrldfe, AI, Burllnaion, 
Phi Kappa Psi candidate. The dance will be held In the main 

Miss Diane Hess, Morris Allen Marry 
Miss Diane H,ess, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Hess, 
Marion, and Morris L. Allen, 
son of Mrs. Hattie Allen, Leon, 
were married Friday evening, 
Feb. 4, in the Christian church, 
Marion. 

The Rev. Roy Fields officiated 
at the double ring ceremony be
fore an altar decorated with 
candela'bra and jardinieres of 
white chrysanthemums and. le
mon. leaves. 

The bride wore a waltz-length 
gown of wh'te satin brocade 
fashioned with a princess styWl 
bodice. She carried a fan of 
white carnations, centered !With 
an orchid, with rilbbon stream
er~ tied with hyacinth petals. 

Mrs. Norman Severinsen. Ben
nett, sister of the bride, was ma· 
tron of honor. Her dress of em. 
erald green faille was laSlIIloueo.l 

like that of the bride. 
Glel'l Nicholson served as best 

man. Robent Dippo and Robert 
PClllock, both of Iowa City, ush
ered. 

E<:Iwin Carlson, Marlon, sang 
"Because," "0 Promise Me" and 
"The Lord's Prayer." 

A reception was held in the 
church parlors following the 
ceremony. 

Mrs. Allen is a junior in the 
supplemental nUrsing program. 
Mr. Allen is a sellior in the col· 
lege of law. ' 

• 
Miss "oris Guttenfelder 

Pi Kappa Al1J/lO Cmuliciate 

lounre of the Iowa Memorial Union from 9 10 1 Friday evenl!U'. 
Jack Paine and his orchestra will furnish musle. "One Nlthter" 
Is the theme for the annual event. The five flnaHsts were chotlCn 
by members of the Interfraternity pledre council. Tbe queen will 
be elected by pledres attendl", the formal. Each eouple will have 
one vote and enter the candidate'S name on the dance ticket. Jim 
Curtis, AI, Clinton, Is In charre of the prorram and decorations. 
Pictures of the other three finalists will appeat In FrIday's Dally 
Iowan. 

MUSIC STUDY GROUP 
The Amerlcan Associa.tion. of 

University Women music study 
groUoP will meet 'I1bursday at 8 
p.m. at !the home of Miss Mar
garet Campbell, 1181h S. Dodge 
st. 

NEW PLEDGE 
Burton Sandok, AI, New York 

city, !has !been ,pled:ged to Alpha 
Epsilon Pi sooia~ fraternity. 

NEW PRESIDENT 
Jadk Stanton, E4, Mt. Vernen, 

has been ele<lted presiden.t of 
the !>tuden.t cilapter, American 
Society of Civil Engin~ers. Other 

oWcers are Dave Long, E3, Du
raDt, vlce-1lresident; Bob JQhl1-
son, E4, Ohari ton , secretary; 
Terry Shuck, E3, De6 Moines, 
tl1easurer, and LuVerne Flagel, 
E~, Maquoketa, American So
ciety of Engineel1S. 

FREE MOVfE 

"Viva Z8Ip3ta" wUh Marlon 
Brando, Jean Peters and An
thony Quinn will lbe shown at 
7:30 Sunday evening in the 
lounge of the 'Iowa Memorial 
Union. The movie is free and is 
sponsored by Union board. All 
students are invited to aite,?d. 

Ta~cum To Disintegrate 
Oil Dev.loped 

PINNED 
Lorna Doone, Center Point, to William Greer, low City. 

Thomas Houlihan, A2, Ottum- Karen Petersen, AS, Council 

To Install OHic.,. 

to wa, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Blurts, Pi Beta Ph i, to Ronald 
Jerri Hopkins. AI. Des Moin - Kiger, A3, Council Bluffs, Phi 

es, Pi Beta Ph i, to James Mc- Delta Theta. 

NEW YORK (R» - How 
control 9il tire and water is 
tlte province of new foreign pro
ducts on the market this week. 
And there are plenty of home 
grown new products, 00. 

New o!f'cers will be installed 
at a meeting of the SUI Darnel 
club tonight at 7 :30 on .the SUIl
porch, 10wa"' Memorlal Union. 

A Danish manUfacturer, IH. C. 
A.ndersen, Ribe, Western Jut
land, Denmark, has perfected a 
type at talcum which he says 
makes all disintegrate in two 
minutes. 

A successful experiment was 
reported carried out in the N~tb 
Sea wbere 7,000 tons of oil were 
dischal'ged by the gr08nded Da
nish tanker Gerd Maersk. The 
oil killed birds and damaged 
beaches. Neutralizing oil dumli
ed in the ocea n is one of !he 
prime purposes at the new pro
duct. 

Ll,ht LI,hter 

A new way to make fire lor 
lighting cigarettes comes frQIYI 
Germany via MUI pity Reier, 
Chicago. 

The lighter Is a ~mll)1 cylinder 
weighing less than ah ounce. It 
is tilled 'With a fluid that burst.s 
Into flame When It hits the air 
in the presence at 8 ca.lalyst. 
The latter consists of tine lilver 
and platinum wires. 

There is no wick, flint, gas, 
battery, or moving parts. You 
just take 0(( the cap of the light
er, and there is the !lame. 

Keep PlanOl Dr, 

Water is the province of the 
Brltislt. They have found a way 
to r emove dampness from yom' 
piano. 

The new produot that does it 
is a plastic covered cable Instal
led in the lower front panel of 
the plano. Plug it in to the 
electric outlet, and it maintains 
a heat a few degrees higher than 
the surrounding and presumably 
damp atmospltere. Tha keeps 
the piano dry. Maker Is Warm
Glow Co. Ltd., Leigh-On-Sea, 
EsseI'. 

Clain, A2, Des Moines, Phi Del- Pat Smitlt, Lancaster, Wis., to 
ta Theta. James Ratch, C4, Lancaster. 

Phyllis Green, A3, Oskaloosa, Wis., Sigma Alpha Ep i1on. 
Sigma Delta Tau, to Richard Marcy Nutter. Marshalltown. 
Braverman, A4, Iowa City, Phi to Elwood Harvey, A3, Marshall-
Epsilon Pi. town, Sigma Alpha Ep ilon. 

Installed will be Mrs. Erwin 
Schumacher, president; M.s. 
Willard Varty , vice-president; 
Mrs. Norris Gillillan, recordln~ 
secretary; Mrs. Ted Jennlnp. 
oorrespondlng secretary. and 
Mrs. Robert Bias, treasurer. 

Bonnie 'Kutter, A2, Peru, III .. New group chllirmec, public· 
Gamma Phi Beta, to James Sac- GLAZED COOKIE lty chairmen and the assistant 
kett, A2, Sioux City, Phi Gam. Wa nt to give your cookies a treasurer will be presented. Mrs: 
rna Delta. shiny glaze? Mix an egg white F . D. Francis, honorary presl. 

Mary Jordan, A2, S ioux Fa l15. or an egg yolk with a tablespoon dent. and Mrs. James W. Jones 
S. D., Delta Delta Della. to Stu- ot water and brush over the wJil be introduced. 

cookies before baking. Or brush ~ while elepltant sale will be 
art Thoms, C3, Rock Island, Jll" th ki ' th .( he to aid I'n r~lsl'nl funds fo. Phi Gamma Delta. e coo e WI cr am, I you u , 

have on~ in the house. the annual dinner donCf. 
Beth Greene, AI. Newton, jjiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Delta Gamma, to Lprold Bla~-

key, A.3, Keosaqua, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon. 

Eloise Weir, N2, Davenport, 
Kappa Kappa Gammll, 1,;) Frank 
Schwengel, C4, Duvenport, Beta 
Theta Pi. 

ENGAGED 
Carolyn Doscher, 02, We,t 

Union, Alpha Delta Pi, to Milton 
Kopecky, A3, Cedar Rapl6s, 
Theta X i. 

Marjorie O'Harrow. N3, Char
les City, Gamma Phi Bota, to Or. 

PHARMACY WIVES ' 
Pbarmacy wives will en.ter. 

tain their husbands Friday nlgltt 
at 8 In the basement of the 
IO'Nawlllinois Gas and Electric 
Co. 

Wba' Can 'You Buy With 
Rent Reeeipts? 

Design lor better living 
with a 

NATIONAL HOME 
Blrehwood Bulldel'l 

F'Gosh Sakes, Men, 
be sure to 

REMEMBER HER 
on 

Valentine; 
with 

Russell Stover Chocolates 
~\ \\\\ III'~ 

1-lb. box $185 
~-Ib. box $315 

When you wash h.r., 
Th. weath.r's fin •. 

We also have assorted Valentine Cards 

SAVE WITH 
SELF·SERVICEI 

LAUNDROMAT L MOTT'S DRUG STORE " 
19 S. Dubuque Phone 4654 

~------~~--~----------~~------------------~-------------

Get Off to ·a 
\I 

If ,+: 
J .. ~ t: I 
! I 

Z ... 
J 

·'Good Start at IOWA 
. , 

• e 
•• 

, 

. , 

Bring Us Your Course List-

We Guarantee You the Right Books! 
• 

IOWA SUPPLY is ready to fill your orders from the largest, most complete supply 
• 

of new and used textbooks in the state. Whether you are in commerce, engineering, 

English or law, whether you're a senior or freshman, we are ready to supply your 

" 

, . , 
, I 

needs for a successful school year. If the book you want is not in stock, we will be 
\1 , 

. Complete 
One-Stop Service 

NEW and USED TEXTBOOKS 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
• I • 

SPORTING GOODS 

For All ' 
Courses 

For All 
Sports 

larg.st 
Selectiol' In Iowa 

• 
, 

glad to order it. And for your reading en joyment look over our big selection of fiction 

and entertaining non-fiction • 

Save 25Ofo Average 

On USED TEXTBOOKS 
We Have USED BOOKS For Most Courses • 

REMEMB'ER: Before. You Buy .•. See. 

, 

, 
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Hawkeyes Tied For '2d':,.PliI·ce 
But Statistics Don't Reflect 'It 

According to statistics ~e- ------.:. __ ---------------~--;__--...!-~----__:_,__..,;_ 

leased Wednesday iby ,the Big H k M' t ' F M · h· 
~~li:\~~~ID1:~:~!;:=:. OW 0 men . a/ce Ie Igan 
::~~:~~~'"7o;;w;;; In Battle for Big Ten Lead 
mean a thin:g I!his year. A prime A Ibrilli~nt dual meet between 
eJUlm<ple is the Minnesota-Pur- t:.vo prJime eomend'ers tor the 
due game in 'W!hic!h Ithe last lPlace Big Ten championship ds ifore-
Boilwmakers ~eld tJh.e Gophers seen here SatUrooay a,fternoon 
to <six overtime lPeriods befme 
finally falling. when Iowa and Micl1igan collide 

Statistioally, ,Iowa rates eighth on ,the wrestlLng ma't at 2 !p.m. 
in lOe ooIliference in &hooting [owa, unbeaten in lour con-
Jree rthrows-an limportant con- ference meets WiUl wins ~ver 
sideration willh 1his year's !b0-
nus free ,l,hrow rule. The Hawks Wisconsin, Indiana, ~llinois and 
.are only slightly better, Ihow- Nontrhwcstern, !WLll alttompt to 
ever, in total ,points wifu 5BO for ovenlll'lrow the iWoliveIlines who 
seven,th place among the 10 outclassed Purdue and Indiana 

.teams. In 4'h Plilce but lost a 14-11 meet ,to l!Jlinrus 
Iowa is slightly below dis 'Pres- last Monday. Michtgan !Won last 

ent oonference &tanding in. .fielrl yearr, 15 ... 14. 
goa] shooting, ra.ting :fourth !place Terry McCann, 123-1POunder, 
wi~h Q .408 ave.rage. with an 8-0 rrecord, and Dick 

l ot <:ourse, not all at the £ig- Gov~g, 130, 6-0-2, are ,llie un-
ures make the Ha!Wks look 'bad. beaten Haw.keyes. Michigan ~as 
They cuuently have the ibest Don Haney, 157, and Caopot. Andy 
defensive average'in ~he con.Jier- Kaul, 147, Ibollh with 4-0 marks. 
ence. Only 537 points ~ave 'been Kaul is ' the Big Ten 137-'pound 
scored against Iowa, for an av- ohampion of 1954. 
erage of just under 77 points Iowa must send an inexiperi-

I B,oys' . 
r ournament: 

Scores 
B-Rlppo), 64. Ba,loy 3IJ 
B·Soldlo. 41. C ... tana at 
B·MIII.rlb •• , 4n. Ama •• 25 
B·N.pler G~, C.m_rld,. 4U 
B-LlItI. Cedar 48, Grlflo. 46 
R-Oa,uavlllo i 84. OI,lan DeSalea 41 
B·C •••••• (SI. M.rlln,) 'GS, Manll •• Uo 

(Sa.r.d 11 ••• 1) (19 
B-<:lImbln, IlJU 48. 1I0ily SprlD,s 87 
B-Lu .... o 1:1, Bod. (8'. Jo.oph·.) ' f!l 
8·Vllnton I Elvira) ~7. Charlott. (!I 
B'·PIYllU>ulh O·l. Jol •• Ii;} 
B·Mar ... (Holy Nam.) 41, Marcus 2~ 
A-Bell.vu. (81. Jo.opb) ~. Mil •• GO 
D .. Cherokee Ummacula.le C.ncepLlon) 

G!i, St.orm L .... e (St. M&rY's) 62 
(overllmO) 

8·Whlll." 79, LI •• omb,ll& 
A·Norlbwood 13, Manly GO 
A-"airtleld 7:l, Keopuqu ... 3 
B-DADvllIe 107, S.lem 63 
B-Gr&D,8r r..c, Oran«er AS""mpUoD 8f 
A·M •• sog M, Po.aboltt •• 112 
A-SlouJ< CeDler 98, a."araeD 28 
"-.. luJbLe:ll.U 0.1"10, U ... 1U", tot' ",oJ 

A-LlOP.,i. Clly 5J , C.da. Fall. Tea.h. 
... 4~ 

A·Emmelabu., .7. spirit La ... n 
B-Grandvlew 44, OaKVille 4." 
A·lo"a Fall. 67 Eldora IiO 
B-Iowa City Ilu. Mary'.) 81, Iowa 

CII), lSI. Palrl ... 's) U 
A·Thompson t;(1. Bu,ralo C •• ler G3' 
B-Melbourne G;i , Collins 4il 
B-Gladbr.ok 61. Beaman 114 
A-Cedar Rapids Wilion GO, 8p.III, -

vIII •• ~ 
A·Jefferson 67, Orand Juaellon 421 
B~Cre800 lNoire .u~mel b4. -j"..IJUtJ 

S7.ln,. IW 
B·Rlnard IW. Churdaa 41 
B·Lar.hwood (SI. Mary's) fO, 

AIYord al 
B·Boyden 40. Lar.bwo.d 84 
B·Yaroamvlll. 76. Lohrville 40 
R ... MlJIden fH, Penla. 1)2 
B·Sbelb), 110. Neol. (St. Josepbs) 2~ 
B·Sl&nlon 79, Cobur, til 
8·E ... x 71, Nodaw.y 43 
A·JOIup G4, Walerloo (SI. lIla.y'.) Gl 
B·Clnelnnall 69, Sow .. 1 3l! 
8.MflU. UK. Num .. 40 
B·Adalr lS~t IUancna t1 
8·C.mberland 67, Lew" 311 
B-BarU.U 3IJ. SI.ahan :IS 
B·rabo. 44, Randolph 3l! 
n.Oarrllon GU, Urbana. 2R 
B·Sbelllbur, 49. KeystoDc :1lI 
8·Templelon #. A •• adl .. 40 
B·Gr.y 68. Lan.sboro 20 

per ,game. OMensively, Iowa has elllCedi man inio the 157.,pound 
an average of 82, for a five class because Eldon Hasley, the Britisher Wins Fortune ' 
point ,per ,game spread. usual s iaIller, as ineliJg1iJble. The 

,In ,person.al <fouls, Iowa holds repj&ceJ11Cnt will 'be either Le- On Sixpence Wager . 
,the uhird best .record in rt.he con- Raj' BerrY'hill or Charles Grang- WNDON (JP) - An Bl-year-
.terence - cutting down owo- er. Old man who hasn't seen a soccer 
J1'ent's scorjn,g dMnces immea- Other members. of the Hra,wk- game since 1900 put up sixpence 
suably since each foul is po- eye team ready for some of their (seveh cents) and !Won $70,600 
tentially two lpoints tfor bhe op- toughest COIllfPstition: Ken Leuer, Wednesday in the soccer 'poo!: 
ponen~ heav~weL@11t at 7 ... 1; John Wind- William ·E. Tull correctly fbre-

Freeman Leads er, 177. 4-3-1; Harlan Jenkinson, cast eight tied malches to hit 'the 
Tlhe orucia l .1Jlgures arlso show 1<67, 6-2; Jerry 'Sa1mon, 147, 5- jackpot in the legally operated 

that Robin Freeman, Ohio State's 2-1, and Bill Clements, 137, 4-4. lotter'y. 
high scoring forwaro, retains his Like Iowa, the WoJ.vcrines "It comes in handy because all 
scoring lead wi(lh a 27.8 ,per have a ,ibalanced 'team. Doh. Ha- lilY' wife and I are getting Is 'a 
game aV'i.'rage.. Clo~ on Free- ncy at 167 'pounds is unbeaten. total pension of three pounds, 
mail's heels, !however, are Indi- in fOUl' meets and Dan Dcppe, 11 shillings and sixpence ($10)," 
ana's Don Sohlundt (27.7) 'lind 1213; Max PeMsoo, 137, ' aOO Mike Tull said. 'His wife is B2. 
Frank Ehmann of NOIlbhiWeslem Rod'riguez, 167, have taken three 
(27 .5 ). Mi,nnesota's Dick Gar- of four bouts. 
maker is also in position to take 
over the lead with a 26.3 record 
for ofJhoe conference leaders. In tram urals 

But bt ,is Ehmann Wlho is 'Put
ting on Jt!he pressUTe. The lithe 
tow-<head, who has dropped ibe
low 30 IPOIDts only OllJCe in his 
last .five Igames, ~as racked up 

' ~20 points in eight ,game£. 
SCI~lundt has 5eV'en games to 
play, against only six for Free
man. 

Ehmann's scming total hru; 
been ,bum on. uncanny shooting 
accuracy on a vast val'ierl.y of 
shots. He is curremly h~tling 
4!L4 per cent ifu'om the floor; 
whklh compares faJVora'bly wilth 
Sclhlundrs 49.6 per ~t. Lead-
1ng' .rnarksrna.n, 'however t is ;:.~; 
Ollio's John Miller, 'Wiho has TERRY McC.(NN is the only Hawkeye wrestler with a perfect 
stayed. in the top 10 scorel\S wibh record (8-0) as the team goe~ into its ninth match of the season 
an aver8'ge of 52.9 Iper eent. against Michigan here Saturday afternoon. The meet is all-

No Big Man important in deciding who will win the conference tltlt:. 
Iowa, on the other hand, has 

nobody in position to thl'eaten 
the leaders. The best the well
,balanced Hawkeyes can offer is 
forward Carl Cain, in 18th place 
with an average of 16.2. 

Two other HaWKS are close 
behind, however. ' Guard Bill 
Seaberg and Bill Logan, center, 
<Ire in 21st and 2211d places re
spectively with 14.7 a lld 14.6 
averages. 

Guard Millon (SbarJn) Schell
erman is second best among lhe 
sharpshooters with a .500 aver
age. Only other player, besides 
Scheuerman and OSU's Miller 
is center Duane Peterson 01 
Michigan State with .516. 

Sf. Mary's Downs 
St. Pat's, 81-49 
st. Mary's 20 21 15 25-81 
St. Patrlek.·s U 13 8 16-49 

COSGROVE, la. - St. Mary's 
Ramblers of Iowa City easily 
defeated their cross-town rivals, 
St. Patrlek's, Wednesday nIght, 
81-49. to '0 Into the final round 
of the boys' secUonal tourney to 
be played here Friday nJ,ht. 

DennIs Walljasper led his 
team with 30 points as the Ram
blers !!Cored first and weDt Into 
a. lead they ne,ver lost. 

The Ramblers. with a 19-2 
seasoD record, are favored to 
beat Coagrove hirh IIChool for 
'he seo&lonal title. Cosgrove beat 
Oxford Tuesday nta-ht lD semi
final aeUoD. 

DETROIT OL~l\IPICS A~IlED 
WA&HINGTON (IP) - The 

senate M'ed1tesday passeq a res
olution urging the International 
Olympic committee to hold the 
1960 Olympic Games at Detroit. 
The resolution now goes to the 
house. 

a 

Edward S. Rose saYI-
A dollar will gO '" tar In our 
SHOP as in any other p1aee 
-maybe It will ,0 fariber. 
If JOU should waD' anJ of 
the MANY ITEMS WE PRE
PARE. as Vitamin ProdUllts 
_f coone YOU may want 
DnIp aDd Medicines or ~ 
bave YOUR PRESCRIP-
TION nLLED- . 

DRuG SHOP 
Sooth Do~ .. 1 Jefrerson 

., 

28 South Clinton 

Now shirts aren't 

intended to have, 

ruffles on the collar ,as they 

\ 
did in George's day , 

If you want your shirt to come -
IkIck from the 1QI.I."try with ., 
a. smooth finish and with no 
hard-al.-iron co'lar wrinkles, 
send It tb New Process today. 

• 

Patton To C;ompete 
In .,British Tourneys 

I 
MORGANTON, N. C. (Al) -

Billy Joe PattOn phns to play 
in this year's British Amateur 
golf tournamenr. 

The 32-year-Old lumoer sales
man. recentI. nall)ed to\ ~e U.S. 
Walker Cup team, win 'be at st 
Andrews, Scotland, for the CU!) 

matches against the British, May 
20-21. The Brnish Amateur be-

, gins May 30. 

1 

HILLCREST CHAMPIONSIJIP 
HlII.re.~ II lo.relled to HlI1e ••• ~ C for 

ule 01 laeU,ible man. 
QUI\V LEAG\;E SEMI·FINALS 

Lower C 31, Upp.r D 16 
E •• ~ rower :\8. Sout .. Quad 126 
LlGIITWEIGIIT ALL·UNIVERSITY 
Dlilenol C 86. Delta SI,ma. Della ~7 

• 

Cage Scores 
DU;QueJin.62, Carne,le Tech 27 
Duk. 7&. Wake For .. ' 73 
K."lucky 86, G.or,la 40 
SMU 84, TCU 70 

-, 

:the .word In 

For ~o~r ·Valentine 

. ' 
Narrow ttripes, 
stripes, hori!Ontal .t~ip .. 
and shaded stripes in your 

I favorite colors. You'll make 

a hi,t with your sweetheart 
this valentine's day with a 
Repp . tie from Bremers. 

Stop ;n ,""".,$ 2 ~o 
1 

YOUR VALENTINE STORE 

BRE 

Exilea · Kentucky Sf,!' 
Claims ,Others 'Quit' 

OWENSBORO, Ky. (Al) - A 
self-exiled University of Ken
tucky baskctball player told The 
Associated Press Wednesday 
that shonDy 'after the second loss 
by Kentucky to Georgia Tech 
"most of the team" quit. 

keep the training rules they 
could leave. 

left the gym where the meeting 
was held. 

He said several of the players 
left, and that iRupp and Lancas
ter appeared "shaken up" and 

He said Evans then called the 
players back into the gym and 
talked them Into not quitting. 

Lidville Puckett, 100mer Wild
cat ,guard ana now a member of 
the Kentucky Wesleyan squad, 
said the walkout occurred afler 
a meeting with Coach Adolph 
Rupp and his assistan.t, Harry 
Lancaster. 

The 21-year-old guard said 
the ,big factor in his leaving the 
team W9S over a disagreement 
with capta in Billy Evans. 

Blamed for SlwDJ) 
Puckett said Evans callcd i he 

squad together "and put the 
blame on me for the slump thZ! 
team was in." 

"Evans dtcd some o[ the 
train ing rules 1 h ad broken" and 
said that "other members of the 
team were following my exam
ple." 

Puckett said shortly aIter the 
Wildclts relurned from Atlanta 
after their second loss to Geor
gia Tech on J an. 31 by a 65-59 
score, Rupp announced ihM he 
wantcd to sec the tC<lm to dis-
cuss training rules. 

. 
Reprisals Tlll'eatened 

He said prior to that meeting 
Rupp told the squad that he 
would take lheir tickets a way 
if they refused to obey the 
training rules . 

CIGARETTES 

~~ 
ODERN SIZE 

Puckett said each player was 
given a certain number or tic
kets which were usually passed 
on to .his friends or family. 

"We called the meeting and 
talked the situation over. We 
decided that if ,Coach Rupp took 
away the tickets we would quit," . 
he said. 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 

"At the meeting Coach Rupp 
told us he wanted us to ,be in by 
10:30 each night." tHe added 
that Rupp said i[ there 'Were 
those on the. ·team who could not 

Men's slacks 
ReQd2.95- to ~6.9S-

I 

Outstanding values , in men's 
slacks. All,wool ga6ardlnes, 
f I ann e I sand Dacron.wool 
blends in Spring patterns and 
colors. Snugtex walsttiands 
•.• some wlth self-belts. Waist' 
sizes 28 to 42. 

Gives y~>u The'Troe'Tobacco Taste 
You've Been~'Missin2 t 

paODuCTOJ' c1e~~ 

FEBRUARY 

Famous brand 

sport shirts 

Reguiar 3.98 mens sport .hirta . 
Choose from Fiberines, gabardine., 
Dan River Wrinkl·shed. ~nd flan
nels. Newest patterns, plaids and 
solids in a variety of colored, in
tluding Pink and Hello. 5, L, XL. 

NO MONEY DOWN, SIX MONTHS TO PAY AT 

. , 

.. . 

.. 
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'Homecol1 
EIght SUI students went a 

out Wednesday afternoon 
prove ihat mldwesterncrs a 
just as friendly liS anyone el 
... but their efforts failed t 
cause their guesl of honor fall 
to ardve. 

Kerry Egan, AI, Toronto, 01 
complained to his friends tl 
year that midwesterners w( 
not as hospitable as Canadia 
particularly Canadians fro 
what Egan 'called lhe "bushe 
or lhe lumbering areas of CB 
ada. 

So when Egan wen,t to Mial 
Fla., ,between 'semesters his I 
wa City friends decided to rna 
his Teturn an event he would 
forget for some time. 

Tuesday nighl the group m~ 
a large sign saying "Welco 
iHome Bushman," a three /1 
by two toot flag oC Canada, a 
ant "kt,y to the city" and a I 
sIze piclure of Marilyn Monro 

In add~tion four of the grc 
took trumpets to the airport 
play "God Save the King." K, 
in Okcrlin, AI, Clarinda, was 
hand to deliver a "welco 
home" kiss. 

When the plane landed evel 
thing was ready to go, but E! 
wasn't on it. 

Afler another plane arri' 
about ten minutes "later and 5 

no Egan, the "committee" w 
home rather disappointed, 'PI 
lip Hess, A2, Chicago, a mem' 
of the group said. 

Egan apparently has mis; 
his big chance because the gr< 
says Lt will meet no m 
planes . . 

Members of the group w 
ljess, Larry Nelson, C4, Aurc 
Robert Suhr, G, Manning; lU 
ard Rogets, C3, Clear Lake; I 
via Rambo, A2, Webster C 
Don MuUan, C3, Clear La 
Richard James, Al, Mason C 
and Alvin Burshlan, AS, Presl 

r (ily Record 
BIRTIlS 

Mr. and Mrs. James F. YI 
532 S . Van Buren st., a 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

,Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lenl 
317 Church st., a girl Tues 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond erl 
Tipton, a girl Wednesday 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vand 
!berg, RR I, a girl Wednes 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon V n .J; 
en, AtaltSsd, a glftWednesdr; 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mise 
108 N. Park st., a girl Wednes 
at Mercy hospital. 

.. 
, 

w' 
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~ Stal 
I Quit' 

gym where the meetini 

Evans then ealled the 
back into the gYm and 

"them Jnto n()t quitting. 

ARY 

e!'< 

Homecoming 'Ceremony' Fails Ike8acks 
. .) 

Eight SUI students went all- Sch I A·d 
out Wednesday afternoon 10 00 I 
prove that mid westerners arc 
just as friendly as anyone else 
... but their efforts failed Ibe
cause ~heir guest of honor failed 
to arrive. 

Kerry Egan, Al, Toronto, Ont., 
complained to his friends this 
year that midwesterners 'Wore 
not as hospitable as Canadians. 
particul arly Canadians fro In 

what Egan 'called the "bushes." 
or the lumbering areas of Can
ada. 

So when Egan wend; to Miami. 
Fla., 'between 'semesters his Io
wa City friends decided to make 
his return an event he wouldn't 
forget for some time. 
, Tuesday night tile group made 
a larie sign saying "Welcome 
Home Bushman," a three foot 
by two toot flag of Canada, a gi
ant "kty to the city" and a life 
size picture of Marilyn Monroe. 

ln add1tion four of the group 
took trumpets to the airport to 
play "God Save the King." Ker
in Okerlin, AI, Clarinda, was on 
hand to deliver a "welcome 
home" kiss. 

When the plane landed every
thing was ready to go, but Egan 
wasn't on it. 

After another plane arrived 
about ten minutes later and still 
no Egan, the "committee" 'Went 
home rather disappointed, :Phil· 
lip Hess, A2, Chicago, a member 
of the group said. 

Egan apparently has missed 
his big chance because the group 
says Lt will meet no more 
planes . . 

Members of the group were 
Hess, Larry Nelson, C4, Aurelia; 
Robert Suhr, C, Manning; Rich
ard Rogers, C3, Clear Lake; Da
vid Rambo, A2, Webster City ; 
Don Mullan , C3, Clear Lake, 
Richard James, AI, Mason City, 
and Alvin Burshtan, A3, Preston. 

,- (ity Record 

KERIN OKERLIN. AI, Clarinda, checks her walch as she walts 
for Kerry Egan, AI, Toronto, Ont., to arrive at the Iowa City 
airpor t Wednesday afternoon. Miss Okerlln was to present Egan 
the "key to the city" which she Is holdlng. The presentatlou fell 
through w.hen Egau failed to arrive. 

Breza Faces Charge After Collision 
good condition in a Cedar Rap
ids hospital with a broken knee 
cop. 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Presi-
dent Eisenhower went to bat for 
his new aid-to·schools program 
Wednesday, declaring local com
munities must pay most of the 
cost and blasting as harmful the 
idea of "free money from Wash-
ington." 

But a number of Democrats 
stepped up their criticism of his 
seven billion dollar federal-state 
school construction program, 
calling it woefully inadequate to 
meet the netion's classroom 
shortage. 

The president described edu
cation as "br~ad and bubter citi
zenship" in replying at a ncws 
conference to Democratic con
tentions that his program puts 
too heavy a debt burden on 
states and localities. 

The program, submitted to 
congress Tuesday, would limit 
the federal government's share 
of ihe seven qillion dolla!'s to 
$1 'bhlllon in doans and granrts 
to .start the construction 01 more 
than. 300,000 classrooms in the 
next three years. 

Dismissal Asked 
In Slander Suit 

Vernon W. Nail, owner of 
Nall Motors, Inc" Wednesday 
asked dismissal of a $50,000 
slander suit flied against him by 
Newton Weller, Yellow-Checkl!r 
and DeLuxe Cab companies 
owner, in Johnson county dis
trict court. 

Weller, ' a suit filed in Jan
uary charged NalJ "wan.tonly, 
falsely. and maliciously" tried 
to injure Weller's business and 
reputation by telling othel' per
sons Weller's financial position 
was poor. A number of specific 
allegations against Nail were 
made. 
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• The"Daily Iowan 

I In 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe tIa,. __ Be per wo" 
Three day. _ LZc per word 
ftve dau __ 15c per word 
TeD tIa,. __ Zle per word 
ODe MonU. ._ 390 per won! 

lIlDlmum narce ~Oe 

CLASSIF1ED DISPLAY 
One insertion ... _ ... 98c per lneh 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 88<: per inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per insertion _'" 80c per inch 

DEADLINES 
.. p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
in followin g morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please cheek your ad 
in the first Jssue it appears. 

The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Real Estate Inslruction 

BALLROOM dan.,. ~ M!aaI YOIIde 
FOR SALE: New ranch \)'l>e home Ga. Wurlu , !'hoOle ICas. 

heat. Full b.""n'.nl. Laorce lot . 1m-
medlaln PM salon by owner. 9861. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: ROUry. ebony. mllde In France. 
Phone ~S. 

Miscellaneous for Sale ' 

Baby Sitlinp 

crULD CARE In my home weekly. 
01.1 8-%793. 

BABY-SI1'T1NG. Vial ~11 . 
\ 

Babyalttln, In lOY hom • • Pbone 29&4. 

FOR SA.LE: Gene ral Eleclrlc RdrlJrera- TYPING. 8-042!l. 
I'Or. Dial 8-4184. -------------

set 01 Encyclopedia AmeriCaJUl. Couch. 
good CondItion. Reru;onnble price" 

Phone 11531. %24 Flnkbln Park. 

Cere (or thtldr~n mornltll In private 
home. Dial 8-1124, 

_____ T .... ypi;,;.ng.:-___ _ 

FOR SALE : Zephyr 0" , kill laW $22,50. TY:...:..·_PI_N...:O,:..'_'II34 __ • _______ _ 
Phone 3530. 

TVPING. Ill_I In<! manuscript. ~-
FORMALS. Orl,lnal d.".nl In10rm.- romrner.l.l telcher. Work ",.ranteed. 

lion 8-0236. Dial 8-2493. 
1049 WESTINGIIOUSE rerrl,.,.ator. 7 -------------

cubic 1001 . $65.00. Dial 8-0G96. TYPING. 2447. 
~~~---------..... ---

Used. rebum. wl.hln. m •• hlnp. reo TYPING _ PhOn. IIUII. 
(rl,.""l'or. Itove. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Wuhlnilton. 

FUR NrnTR.!!. NEW and u . ed, Excep
tional valut"-Iood variety- what do 

you need! Thompson Tran t':f &. Stor. 
age Co. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM ror r nl. Girl , 8- 146Z. 

LOVELY ROOM for elrla. DI¥1 8-3$30. 4191 LOTS or CAlLSl Re.ardle.. of the 
.Ite of )lour sale. you'lI lurn unne;,d

• ed Itemo Inl'o reDdy caa.h. Phone 41t1 
-----:---:----- otl$l place )lour Id In tlle Iowan Cl .... s1-

Personals Oed., 

WANT to rent a room' Dally Iowan 
cl . .. llle<\40 cnrry Ideal room rcntala 

every day , Here are several for you \0 
conoldet. 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters. 
phonocraDlIB. ' PGrlS equIpmen t, lew· 

e1ry. HOCK·EVE LOAN COMPANY. 
1261!t South Dubuq~e. 

DON'T DROWN THOSE KITTENS! W. 
wlll find B pLe .... nt home lor Ulem 

U you w.nt lewer plateo to WI. .7ust 
phone Hal and a courteous clas&l!led 
adlaker will help YPU rind them Q home, 

Wonted 
HALF-double room . Underrraduate 

men. Phone 8·::298 702 Ea Wa.hlnl
Ion . 

WANTED: Baby crib. 22 Ea t Prcntl.. ROOM lor renl. Mi le . tuden\, 8·3S:". 
ave. 

House for Rent 

FOR Ben. - .New house SlZS rnon\b. 

Quality Shoe Repair 
- Laces - Polishes -

Helo Wanted 

NEEDED I Wan or woman at once 10 
talte care of Iabliohed CUJtomUi In 

Jowa City {oJ' lamo.... naUonaU,. ad· 
v~1'I ~ WIlkin plOC\uCU. Good .,.m
In lJnmedla>t~),,_ 1'10 in,·eotmenL Write 
.7. R . Watkin. en .. 0 .... W~ )linn. 

BU'YING OR SELLING l'ltOP.!'RT'l' 
DailY Iowan cl .. allied. ""m h.lp do 

Ille Job for I ft.-w ~.nll a dayl Phone 
1101 ."d learn o( Ihe 10 ... low CQJt. 
'Il>_y 're :!,OW' chuPftit mea of ad· 
~erll In. In tho "'tf - but U,e resullJl 
ar 8IG BIG BIG 

I TODAY'S 

Daily Iowan 
Shop and Save 

the 

Victor R. Breza, 54, of Solon, 
has been charged in Iowa City 
police court with failure to yield 
the ri gh t of way. in connection 

BIRTIIS with a two-car collisiQn north-
NaU asked that the sui t be ------------ Write Box 17 Dally low .... 

BLACK'S ~~~!'R Iowan Want-Ad Way dismissed because it was full of ; Work Wanted 
Mr, and Mrs. James F. York, west of Solon Monday. Failure To Pay Taxes 

Causes $10,000 Fine 
"conclusions and insinuations." ------------ Who Doe. It 

532 S, Van Buren st., a boy The charge was filed by a 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and IMrs. John A. Lenoch, highway patrolman ,who investi-
317 Church st., a girl Tuesday gated the accident at an inter· 
at Mercy hospital. section of two country roads. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Crock, Robert W. LutzeLman. 41, of 
Tipton, a girl Wednesday at Cedar Rapids, dliver of lhe oth
Mercy hospital. er car, was in a Cedar Rapids 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vanden- hospital Wednesday receiving 
berg, R.R. I, a girl Wednesday treatment I"r head and chest in
at Mercy hospital. juries. Lutzelman previously Jlad 

Mr, and Mrs. Eldon V n ];>ys- een inCQrJl)Ctl,y rePQI:t~ .as. be-
en, AtaUSs , a gifi 'Wednesdiy ·Ing charged with falJure to yield 
Mercy hospital. the right of way. 

Mt·. and Mrs. :Stanley Miscles, EmLyon Owen, 50, of Cedar 
108 N. Park st., a girl Wednesday Rapids, a. passcnger in Jthe Lut
at Mercy hospital. zelman car, Wednesday was in 

DETROIT (/P)-A Hamtramck 
insurance man who said he 
made out income tax rmurns for 
1,000 'Persons [but was too 'busy 
to <file one of lhis own, paid a 
$10,000 fine and was placed on 
a year's ,probwtian in lederal 
court here Wednesday. 

Joseph M. Kaminsky was 
ohal'ged wi th fa ilW'e to pay 
taxes in. -19.51 and 19f)2. True 
81gellits said ~le owed $5,&10 lor 
the two yeans. 

"1 lWas too ,busy and ,loo tired 
to file," Kaminsky ,told Judge 
Theodore Levin. 

He said it was not sufficiently 
specific in naming times, persons, 
places and the manner in which 
Nail was alleged to have sland
ered ,the plaintiff. 

TOUR ARRANGED 
DFS MOINES (/P)- A special 

tour of the White Ho= has 
Ibeen artrtanged by Mrs. Mamie 
Eisenhower lor two Boone eoun
ty couples [or next Saturday. 
Rep. Chmlter A. Scheel'Zl' (R
Boone) said Wednesday <that 
Mrs. SCheerer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Androws of Madrld. will 
'a()Company him. 

• • 
/I All mixed up?-Don't know what you have or 

what you need? Did you get eve~ythi'1g? If not, 
bring in your troubles and shorts to me. We'll not 
cut you short in books and supplies." 

•• Edgar (Griff) Griff.ith 

The Friendly Store 

HAWKEYE , BOOKSTORE 
'Just Across The Campus" 

30 S. Clinton 

Wanted: Washing and Ironhl" Phon. 
8-2913. n'e Market'l Great. 'Il>e COlit I. Smant 

Iowan CI ... Jlleda B at Them AUI 
SEWING, repalrlnl/. 7483. Phone 4101 Tod y 

In. unU. Unrurnlshed. Very desJr .. ble. IOWAN ClauUled. will do your -lllnt 
$100.00 IX'r monlh, 11681. lobi Phone 4181. 

Fender 
and 

Body )- Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN I 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

CUSTOM work "lib Irac\olr. lOtI. ladl 
Storlane. 

Pets 

SPECIAL SALE on par.!teet •• canarln. 
1eed. ca.e,. 0101 2662. 

For lal : Birds. cage •• feed . Dial 2GQ2, 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

, PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

LAFF.A.DAY~ 

Across from ENGLERT Theatre Phone 4191 

WELCOME new StuJenb! 
For The FINEST in Home AppliaJCes 

and Export Service . .. irs 

ALDENS 
Iowa ' ity'~ Admiral Dealer - TV & Applinllcl'~ 

STORE HOURS 1- Thi:COUPON~ood for-: 

I $500 I 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. J)ally 
9 a.lD •• 9 p.rn. Monday 
. . 

I I . 4flkl/~ 
I on the purchase of any 

I appliance of $50 or over! I 
_ CLIP & SAVE _ TaIr L _____ ~ 

1I. SOU'" CL I"rON sr 
,. ... " •• lull 

Whether You're a NEW, HAWKEYE 
'or an old S.U.I. Student ..• 

You're Always 

Weto~e 
to 

our store .. 

"The lJullle of FillC HOlli e l~urnls"ill"s 
illlOlfa City" 

, 

• 

.. 

FURNITURE 
6~. Dubuque 

• 

• 

. , 
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Super Sabrejet 
(rash Explained 

Army To Interview 
Teachers To Fill 
Overseas Positioos 

Can did ate s interested in 
' LOS ANGELES W) -"Aero- , teaching in dependent overseas 

<?,lWImic phmomena never be- ed <wing lips and expanded con- schools will be interviewed by 
lore eXJperienced by man" trol system. army representatives at Iowa 
Cllused the FlOO Super Sabrejet Rice, writing in the company's State Teachers college March 4 

. .. . qll8!'1terly magazine, said tine de- to 6, Miss Frances Camp, di-
disLfltegration that kIlled ace clsive clue was provided oy os- rector of the SUI educational 
test, pilot Geol1ge Welch and led cillograph film records from placement office, announced 
to, tire three-llTlonth grounding Welch's plane, found only partly Wednesday. 
or the supersonic IPlane, North damaged al'\d Wlhich photo I1z.C'h- To qualify, candidates must 
American Avia.tion corporation nicians 'were alble ,to develop. hold a bachelors degree, 18 hours 
disclooed Wednesday. "The unforeseen action of l\ihe ' in education, two years of re-

Weeks 01 painstaking delee- air.plane was a high, nose-oright cent public schoo) teaching, a 
tlYe work show tha·! Welch en- yDiW 'Pull oM course," Rice said. teaching certifioate and must be 
ep~ed an ull;prediclable vio- "The unpreced'mted <high an,gle oetween the ages of 25 and 55. 
lIe"'t 'Pull oU COU11Se in the fatal of yaw experienced durin.g the . MOSt' Of the {eaching vacancies 
a<lCidervt last Oct. 12 near Palm- test was in excess O! tlhe design are on the elementary level, but 
da-le, Calif., accordJing to Ray- limit of the aillplane, othereby there are some high school po-
mond H. Rice, engineering vice- causing disin.tegration." . sitions open, Miss ' Camp said. 
president for North American. WielOO wajj diving ' the plane For further information appli-

Got His Divorco 2 Educatiod Board 
Members Won't Run , 

For Re·Election 
liI'Yi'lllg Webo2if andI Alva Oath

Ollt announced Wednesday that 
they would !Mt Ibe candidates 
ror re-election t.o !\Ihe Iowa City 
board of education Ma.rdh 14. 

David L. S·toehl, distric,t trea
sUorer, also said Ihe would flOt 
seek to r:~adn ihIs 'poSItion in the 
ann t1a!l board election. 

Stoehl was appol!lJted as t.rea
s ure-r in I 953 Ito fill a va ca·ncy. 

Weber and Oa.thout were 
eleClled to .their fm tihre<!,.,yea·r 
terms in 1949 and were re-elect
ed: In. ·1952. Both are ,pa.et pre£i
deM'S of the school GOard. 

TJIW RTED F . nflLY 
WII:, ON"IN 11,\I 'JlJS, Wi~ . 

(.4» ...... Bozo, a Ibrush wol1 and one 
of Ithe oloest residents of the :wo, 
esca.ped. Two hOllrs la ter a farm
er out hllJlting shot and kdlled 
him. Zoo orti'Cials recently had 
puochased a fema'e brush wolf 
wlih an eye toward Bozo be
coming a falh :Q'. 

STRAND - LAST DAY! ----
'! 'FIrs t nun Hill!: 

"UELI , !tAmERS OF 
TilE UEEI'" 

_ A!'In
"",~A('K PIIlAT)!" 

"Doors 011('" 1 :15-9:45" 

~i1fmtl~ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

.. FIRtT RUN HITf • 

B ... a ~~" :'~~II'DOWN 3 DARK STREETS' 

ClJ~jil·j 

\~ .. IIIIiIIN~ j • 

RORY CALHOUN ,PIPER lAURIE 
OI\IIn pp'~~·KAlIIlF~~ UII"·I~~ . mx "!til\. 

LII.t.e 
t'how 
Friday 
Nlte 

••• :.l '1'0\1 l" calurl'~ . .. 

Starting FRIDA YI 

Today 
TIIRU 

Friday 

~e predicted the FlOO, wlh'ch from 40,000-Ioot aJ.tJ.tude, with ~ants should contact the educa
tqlds .the Mticial wonld's speed instructions Ito pull up .at 23,000 tional placeme~t office, C-103 
l'Ecord .of 755.149 m.p.h., is at feet, when the plane came apart East hall, or write E. W. Goetch, 
"the ibrink of new Ihigh lperform- under stress calcula.ted at more placement consultant Iowa State 
we" as libe resul·t of the in- than seven limes the pull .of Teachers collcgc Cedar Falls 
vestj,gaoon. gravity. Despite a speed J>r~- Iowa ' , 

The school se~:cti<m commit
tee-a group compolled of 10 Re
publicans Ml.d 10 Democrats -
will nominate can.d1da.tes !for tJhe "";'H D./YI., 
bwo board pos~tions and lihe " ," 
school t\Jreasurer's poot. ."", , , 

The air force 1i.£ted thc ban Bumed to 'be well in e~cess .01 . Judge Ord«s All 
Trustees To Report 

.on . the Iplane last week a·fter 800 m.p.h. Weloh was able to 
Nor.lih American moddficaotioru; par8lChu-te, but was dead on ar
caUilli for a lar,goer tail, el<Jwnd- riva~ at a hospital. 

• ', 0" 

. Vronsky and Babin 
Versatile Piano Team .. 

).. ... " 
l1)uo-Piano Team 

·Yro,nsky and Babin, 

*" * * By tawrenee SIJerman 
The piano tc:am Of Vitya Vron

sky and Victor Babin displayed 
ooth artistry and versatility at 
thc SUI concert Wednesday 
night as they moved with fam
iliadty from Bach to Stravinsky. 

Both the "Sonata in G Major, 
N.o. 6" by Bach and the three 
rrlovements from Stravinsky's 
"Petrouchka" demonstrated Ba
Qtn's skill as an arran}er of two 
plano music. The "S.onata in G 
Major" was written for a harpsi
chord Instrument that is now 
extinct, but the dUll proved it 
can be beautifully played on two 
pianos. 

Between Bach and Stravinsky 
Hie team offered a fantaisie by 
Schubert, a concerto by Liszt, 
and five pieces from a composi
.tion by Bizet entitled ''Children's 
Games." 
, , 'F..n&aisle' Faselrrates 

Schubert·s "Fantaisie in F 
Minor" is a chiller in the literarY 
s~. An innocent but 'hypnotiz
Ing theme develops - sometimes 
yaguely, sometimes abruptly -
into loud, grotesque music. The 

Proves Artistry 
.* * * 

tain the mood, but Vronsky lind 
Babin struck them perfectly. 

"Children's Games" was Hght 
and classical in feeling and good 
for the plogram if only to show 
that composer Georges Bizet had 
many sides in addition to that 
which created "Carmen." 

Babin's arrangement of Stra
vinsky's "Petrouchka," while a 
great aChievement, still made 
one long to hear the full or
chestra. This obvious qualifica
tion is made understandable by 
the lact that although "Pel
rouchka" was originally con
ceived as a piano concerto it 
grew into one of .the most color
fully orchestrated compositions 
of this century. 

At times Babin's transcription 
reflected an orchestra with 
amazing fidelity. He and Vron
sky played it lovingly, but, in
evitably, some of the colors from 
Stravinsky's Russian rainbow 
were mi~sing. Perhaps our own 
i?UI orcliestra could supply them 
some evening. 

faselnation of this opening SUI' M • R • I 
theme is so great ~hM the mu~ic . USIC eClta 
always .returns to It, I:\lways WIth 

the same result. Vronsky ar:d Se't for Frl'day I 
Babin performed the composI-
tion at one piano. ' 

The first movement of Franz 
Llszt's "Concerto Pathetlque" is 

'loud and assertive. But in the 
second movement, ,the mool! re
verses as it the c01VPo~er were 
making amends for his pom
posity. 

It was tn this movel'Qent, slow, 
endearing, almost entreating, 
that the pert~ers exhj,btted 
their musicianship. Often Liszt 
pr.ovided only a few notes to sus-

. " 

The SUI depalllment ~ lnusic 
will presel1ll. the IMh In a seriefl 
of student recitals Friday, Feb. 
11 at 7:30 p.rn. in the North 
music hall. Aooette T~aiC'hsel, 
A3, lowa City, flute, and Mar
garet !Pendleton, inst.rUlCltor~ in 
the delPantmen'\ of JTlusic, piano, 
wHl pel"fOJ1ltl. Cal'men Warnel', 
A2, Iowa City, oboe, and Joneal 
Boyle, A2, IoWQ City, vioLa, will 
assist Miss Trachsel. • 

, 24-Hour' Seryi~~ .. 
We I specialize .in 
out.-of-town trips, 

• 

R~port New T8 
Cure 'Successful' 

ATILAINTA (.4»- Medical re'" 
searchers Wednesday reported 
the discovery and apparently 
succes.;,fud. tria,l of a new dil"ug 
that ex erts "a 1P0werfu 1 a n,li
tube11Culosis effeCIt." 

Threoe New York clinicians 
wlho hiave tested tlbe new anti

BANDLEADER Ray Anthony, 
arrlvlnl back In Los Anleles 
from a Mexican divorce from 
Dee Keating, Is met at the 
plane by an enthusiastic Ma
mie Van Doren. 

DORMITORY MIXER 

Jdhllson ooullity distiriat court 
Judlge James P. Ga.fIDney Wed
nesday oroered trust.ees In es
tate, guardia.nship and .trollst 
ma·tters to .repolli Iby Maroh 14 
to !his count on 'liheil!' resp.onsi
bmties, I.f th.etY Ihave iCajled to do 
so alreacliy under state lam. 

biotic, called cycloserine, told All new dormitory residents 
physioians !from .throughout the are in.v.ioted ·to Ii cozy Friday 
na.tion ·tha.t in !1 of !\:he 37 pa - night in the ,recrea lion r'Oom 01 
tients tested, 8JLi B'PP8lI'e.wnlte~:aCrees_ CUI1rier hall, The panty will Last 
of tuberculosis 'bacilli .~ 

Estate executOrs, gua.rdlans 
and tl'lust .offlcers 'WIho fadl .to re
pom will be .required ,to a.ppear 
in ddstrict roUI'l: Mal'Ch :/.1 w 
show cause wh~ I\Ihey should not 
be removed !!rom the·u- trusts. moved. .from 8 .to 10 p.m. 

• 

.: 

, 

FEBRUARY CLEARANCE 
Spring is on the~ way. New merchandise 

,is arriving. Out goes everything old. 

I 
1 • 

READY-TO-WEAR .•• 
DRESSES 

• Cottons • Rayons 
• Wools • Crepes 
• Sizes 7 to 15, 10 to 20 and 

broken sizes 'h sizes to 2'Ph 

$3 to $11 
-Circle of FosMon • Secone! Floor 

RAINCOATS 
• Rain or Shine Coats 
• Sizes 10 to 18 

Save up to ~ I.nd more! 

$8 to $18 
-Ratnwear • Secrmd Floor 

SUITS 
• Wools • Rayons 

• Sizes 7 to 15, 10 to 20, 
Size 36 and size 22¥Z 

\ 

'5 $55 to 
-Suit Shop • Seconti '·'Ioor 

FORMALS 
• Ballerinas and full length 

• Nets, taffetas, nylons 

• Sizes 7 to 15 and 8 to 16 

511 ,to $29 

-

BETTER (jRESSES GREATLY 
REDUCEQ FOR QUICK SALEI 

• Wools • Prints 
• • Rayons • Solid colors 
• Sizes 7 to 1~ 10 to 20 and 

Broken '12 sizes to 22 'h , 

$11 to $39 
-Circle of Filshilifl • Second Floor 

Savings Galore! 

COATS 

• Shortie Styles • All wool 

• Full length • Tweeds 
• Fleeces including SiI'oocks 

• Sizes 7 to 16, and 8 to 20 

$19 to '$68 
' -COllIs .0 Second Floor 

. 
" 

,-. . -Crrcle of Fils/non • Secmld Floor .. 

SPORTSWEAR. .. ~ 

NYLON HOSIERY 
Broken sIzes and colors. 

79c to ,$1.19 
-Holl/ery • First Floor 

SKIRTS 
Wools, Taffetas, fail
les, felts. Sizes 9 to 
15 and 10 to 18. 

$3 tq $8~90 

SUEDE JACKETS 
Wide assortment of 

colors. Sii~s 10 to 18. 
• 22.90 

.' 

JUMPEis 

Velvets and wools. 
Broken sizes. 

. $4.99 and $~.99 

BLOUSES . 
White and colors. 

Cottons and raydns, 

99c to 5.99 ';.,. 

) 

P.S.: Valentine~s Day 
is February 14. Let . 
us help uou , choose a 
heart-warming ,gift. \ I' I, 

t, 
! • 

: 

'" 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS .•• ' . . , I, . , 

PINK CpRDUROY SL~CKS 
Broken sizes. 

$4,99 
SUEDE JACKETS 

. Famous .brand. Water repellent. 
Assorted colors. Clearancc priced. 

. 519.95 
DRESS SHIRTS 

Discontinued style of our fam
ous bradds. Plain colors and 
stripes. Broken sizes. 

/ 

-S,Jortswcar • First Floor 

WHITE SHilTS 
Famous brand. Brokeh Sizes. 

SPORt SHIRTS 
Assorted plain c.olors and p~ltetnil. 

'Brokeo sizes. Lone sleeves. 

.$2.99 and $3.99 
• ,Ni • 

. ,. 

The Most 
Beautiful 
Love tory 

Of All Tlmf"
The Most 

Beautiful 
Motion 

. Picture 
Since "THE 
RED SHOES" 

Capitol Theatre 
Starts Tuesday 

READ DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

POSITIVELY 
ENDS TODAY 

TIGHT LITTLE 
• ISLAND • 

THE MAN IN 
THE WHITE SULT rl"'!' J ; it] ~Starts FRIDAY 

1ST 

IOWA 

CITY 

st."lne 

'-:h~n a guy take$ 
the high road .•. 
t here's trouble and 
romance abrewin'! 

MARGARET LOCKWOOD · ORSON WELlE~· FORREST TUCKER . 
st.ffine VICTOR McLACtEN . JOHN McCAlLUM. lutulln. MARGARET McCOURT· ARCHIE OUIDII 
Sa ... "" ., fRAN~ S. HII;[HI • F,. tn $tory., MAURICE WAI,SII • f1lililtl& III ..-. ., HERBERT U 

STARTS TO-DAY T~~ ENGLERT! DOORS OPEN 12:00 NOON 
FIRST SHOW 12:15 P.M. 

PIC1URE IS AN UNFORGETrABLE EXPERIENCE 

+"" 

GARUND MASON 
JACKCARSON CHARLES 8ICKFO~D TOM NOONAN ~ 

PLUS C1NEMASCOPE. COLOR I 
"~'rll AVE. rUSIl'AMI" 

ADVANCED In 

Iowa CityC' 

MATINEE" - 1* , 
NIOIITR - 1;$0 
"UII.,IJIUIN _ ,lie 

ONIi 
SOLID 

WEEK 1311 jI It !HI i i' --.TO.D~ y. 
DOORS OPEN NOON - SHOWS 12:15 • 3:1l - 6:10 - 9:00 - "LAST FEATURE 9:15 P.M,H 

-

s 
U. 

Winc 
R¢,Qrn 
then 

LONDON (tP) - Prime 
'Ster Sir Winston Churchil 
Thul'sday he still favors tOl 
talks wllh U1C Russians, bu1 
it clear to the new K 
rulers that. Britain inter 
push ahead with reel'min~ 
Germany first. 

The 80-year o)d slat 
spoke in the heu:k of cor 
as the British am bassad 
Moscow, Sir William I
carried out secret negot 
aimed·at a Formosa cease-
Re~ponding to . Lllborit 

mands that he invite tht 
Soviet Premier, Marshal l' 
Bulganin, to join In top 
talks soon, Churchill decls 

"The policy of the gaver 
is to seek a four-power c 
ence at a time when it 
likely to yield genuine I 

but tha t occasion is not iii 
occur until after the raUf 
of the London-Paris 
ments." 
. The ChurchilL govel 

hopes the agreements to fr 
rearm the Wost Germans 
tbrough the parliamentar: 
of all nine na tions in vel vee 
in 8 couple of months. 

The Kremlin sfiakeup \10 

companied by a renewed • 
aODn from Soviet Foreign 
~ter V. M. Molotov that 
c.ation of the Paris , agre 
would doom hopes ()f J 
East-West talks. 

l-Pound Baby Girl 
Dies after 7 Days 

MONTREAL (If) - } 
pound .baby girl, describe< 
bigger than an adult's han 
Thursday in her seventh 
an ipcubator. 

't'he hild, bo'rrr~ three 
premature to Mrs. Yvon 
In hcr Cote St. Luc home, 
ea J pound, 3 ouneeg at 

MR. AND MRS. lR" SEl 
aner the blllldlnir Interlo 
IOwa City nellhbors and 
elotblnr, food, and furnll 
Jim Ted, 5. 

AMA Jo 
Smoking 

CHICAGO (.4» - The 
'Of thc American Medical I 
tion Thursday said thqr( 
now to be detln i te evlder 
timok;lng, oven tlfough It r 
directly affect the coron 
.tories, can damage the 
muscle. 

"No patient with corM: 
ease should InCur the ade ---;------
R~pod CQndiliol 
Of Crash Victim! 
\ 

Mr. and Mrs. l1~nry 
ot Stanhqpe were ~ 
iOOd condition III Un 
h~pltals 11huNiday witJt 
Pie cui! and ,bru.[s:6 r(lC! 

a Wedne6<ia\Y aUito aocldl 
The body of Jolln Arc 

lI(.n.oh~ter, W1ho was k 
VIe ' 'lhree-c8J1' crash &c 
hel'e, w.as returned >to M 
tea- Th.ursday. 

MI'. and Mr.. Hi:rileri! 
II( Manche&teC' were In II 
Clition R t M~rcy hCllilUaI 
CIa, Rapids with Injur 
eclvl'(\ In ~ho C'f':\.4h, 




